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TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 183S,

[In consequence of the numerous Notices of Applications to Parliament for
Hallway Bills, and other Bitts, which Notices must be inserted in the Gazette
before the expiration of the present Month, a Gazette wilt be published
To-morrow, Wednesday the

T the Court at Windsor, the 6th day

of October 1838,

PRESENT,

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

in the colonies of British Guiana,
^ * Trinidad, St. Lucia, and Mauritius, divers

persons, without probable claim or pretence of title,
have taken possession of lands therein respectively

situate, and it is necessary that provision be made

for the- prevention of such encroachments] it is

therefore ordered, by the Queen's Most Excellent

Majesty, by and with the advice of Her Privy

Council, that the stipendiary justices of the peace

within the said colonies respectively shall, in manner

hereinafter mentioned, exercise a summary jurisdic-
tion for the removal of all persons who have so

taken^or shall take, possession of any lands, from

the lands of which they may so have taken, or shall
take, possession in such colonies respectively,

subject, nevertheless, to the provisions hereinafter

mentioned :

And it is further ordered, that for the purposes,

and within the meaning of this present Order, such
persons only shall be considered and be entitled to
act as stipendiary justices of the peace as are entitled
to act in that capacity under certain Orders of Her
Majesty in Council, bearing date the seventh-day of

September one thousand eight hundred and thirty-
eight, for regulating contracts of hired sendee,
and for the prevention and punishment of vagrancy
within the colonies aforesaid.

And it is further ordered, that it shall be lawful

for every such stipendiary justice of the peace to

receive any information which may be laid before
hira upon oath, charging any person or persons with

having, without probable claim or pretence of title,
entered upon, or taken possession of, any lands in

any of the said respective colonies, provided that if the
lands mentioned, or referred to, in any such infor-

mation, shall belong to, or be vested in, Her Majesty

Her heirs or successors, such information shall be
preferred by the Surveyor-General of the colony, or

by some person acting under his authority, and on
his behalf; but that if the lands mentioned, or re-
ferred to in any such information, shall belong to,

or be vested in, any body politic or corporate, or in
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imy persons or person other than Her Majesty, Her

heirs or successors, such informaiion shall be preferred
by the owner or owners of such lands, or by some
person or persons who, as general or special agent,

attorney, trustee, or otherwise, may be authorized to
represent and to act for, and on the behalf of, such

owner or owners, or by some person or persons who

may be authorized by the Supreme Court of Justice in

such colony to prefer such information.

And it is further ordered, that every stipendiary-

justice before whom any such information shall be

preferred, shall issue his summons for the appearance

before him, of the party or parties alleged to have so
illegally entered upon, or taken possession of, such

land; and of any other person or persons whom it
may be necessary or proper to examine as a witness
or witnesses on the hearing of any such informa-
tion, and shall proceed in a summary way in the

presence of the parties, or, in case of the wilful

absence of any person against whom any such in-
formation shall have been laid, then in his absence

to hear and determine such information j and in case

on the hearing thereof, it shall be made to appear

by sufficient evidence to the satisfaction of such

justice, that the party or parties against whom the

same shall have been laid, hath or have entered

upon, or taken possession of, the land mentioned or
referred to in such information, without any probable

claim or pretence of title, then such justice is hereby

authorized and required to make an order, directing
such party or parties to deliver up to Her Majesty,
Her heirs or successors, or other the owner or own-
ers of such fends, or person preferring the infor-

mation, as the case may be, to be named in such

order, peaceable possession of such lands, together
with all crops growing thereon, and all buildings,

and other imrnoveable property upon, and affixed to.

the said lands ; and in case the party or parties

against whom any such order shall have been made,

shall not, within a fortnight after service thereof,

deliver up possession of the said lands and premises,

pursuant to the said order, then, and in such case,

it shall be lawful for such justice to adjudge such

party or parties to be imprisoned, with or without
hard labour, for any time not exceeding fourteen

days, and to make a further order for the immediate
deliverv over of the possession of such land and

premises to Her Majesty, Her heirs or successors,

or other the body politic or corporate, or person or

persons whom such justices may have found to be

entitled to the possession thereof, and who shall be

named in such further order; and the Governor of
the colony in which such lands are situate, shall

thereupon cause possession thereof to be delivered
to Her Majesty, Her heirs or successors, or to such

oflier body politic or corporate, or person or persons
accordingly.

Provided always, and it is further ordered, that no-
such order for the delivery up of possession of any

such lands shall be made by any such justice as afore-

said,' if it shall appear to such justice that the party
or parties against whom any such order is sought,

hath or have been by himself, or themselves, or by
those under whom he or they claim title, in the
quiet possession of the land mentioned or referred
to in any such information, for one year next before

the date thereof, or that such party or parties hath
or have any probable claim or pretence of lawful,
title to such lands, or to the occupation thereof.

And it is further ordered, that for the purpose of

any such order to be made by any such justice as
aforesaid, the adjudication of such justice shall be

conclusive as to the title of the person to whom
delivery of the said lands and premises may be di-

rected to be made, but nothing herein contained

shall extend to take away or abridge the jurisdiction

by law vested in the superior courts of civil justice

of the said colonies respectively, in taking cogni-
zance of, and adjudicating upon, titles to land ; and

any person against whom any sueh order as afore1--'
said may have been made, may, notwithstanding suck
order; proceed by the ordinary course of law to re-
cover possession of such lands in case he sh;-ill be

able to establish a title thereto ; arid may also in such
case recover a reasonable compensation for the
damage he may have sustained by reason of his

having been compelled to- deliver up possession of

the said premises ; and in like manner, in case of

the dismissal of any such information, the party

having preferred the same, may proceed before the

ordinary tribunals as if no such information had.

been preferred.

Provided always, that in case any such informa<-

tion shall be dismissed, it shall be lawful for the said
justice, if he shall think fit, to order the person by

\vhc.m the same may have been preferred, whether
such information may have been preferred by the
Surveyor-General or by any other person, to pay to

the party or parties against whom the same may have
been preferred, such sum as the said justice may

consider to be the amount of costs fairly incurred
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by such party or parties, by reason of such informa-
tion so dismissed; and the payment of such costs
may be enforced in the same way as the payment
of other debts may be enforced in such colonies
respectively:

And. for securing method and accuracy in the
execution by the stipendiary justices of the jurisdic-
tion hereby vested in them, it is hereby further
ordered, that the governor of each of the said colo-
nies shall prepare forms of the proceedings ,to be
observed on lodging complaints, in issuing sum-
monses, in the citation of witnesses, in the making
orders, and generally for the complete carrying into
execution of the powers hereby vested in the sti-
pendiaryjnstices ; which forms shall be submitted
by such governor to the Chief Civil Judge of each
such colony respectively, and, being approved by
such judge, the same shall be observed in all pro-
ceedings before the said stipendiary justices :

And it is further ordered, that all such forms of
proceeding shall, from time to time, "be revised, re-

pealed, or amended, by the authority, and in the
manner aforesaid, as occasion may require :

And it is further ordered, that no order made by
any stipendiary justice in the execution of the ju-
risdiction so vested in him, shall be liable to be re-
versed, set aside, appealed from, or questioned, by
any court of justice in any of the said colonies, but
the same shall, to all intents and purposes, be
binding, final, and conclusive, subject, nevertheless,
to the right of the parties to proceed as hereinbefore
mentioned, before the ordinary tribunals of the said
colonies respectively :

And it is further ordered, that for all acts done
by any stipendiary justice in the exercise of the juris-
diction hereby vested in him, such justice shall have,
and be entitled to, the same protection and indemnity
as by any law in force in the colony any magistrate
is entitled to claim, or to have, in respect of any
Act by him done in execution of the powers vested
by law in him :

And it is further ordered, that, for the purposes,
and within the meaning of this present Order, the
officer lawfully administering the government of-any
of the said colonies shall be deemed and taken to
be the governor thereof, and the words Chief Civil
Judge shall be construed and understood to mean,
in the colony .of British Guiana, the Chief Justice of

the Court of Civil and Criminal Justice of Demerara ;

A 2

and in the colony of Trinidad, the Chief Judge of
the Court of First Instance; and in the colony of
St. Lucia, the First President of the Royal Court;
and in the colony of Mauritius, the First President

of the Court of Appeal:

And it is further ordered, that all laws, statutes,
and ordinances in force in the said colonies, or any
of them, which are, or shall be, in anywise repug-
nant to, or inconsistent with, .this present Order,
shall be, and the same are, hereby repealed :

And it is further ordered, that the governor of
each of the said colonies respectively shall, im-
mediately upon the receipt by him of this present
Order, publish, or cause to be published, a procla-
mation, reciting at length the whole oi this present
Order, and stating the day of the month and year
on which the same was so received by him ; and
from the publication of such proclamation this Order
shall take effect and have the force of law, in each
of the said colonies respectively :

And the Right Honourable. the Lord Glenelg,
one of Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State,
is to give the necessary directions herein accordingly.

Wm. L. Bathurst.

Whitehall, November 24, 1838.

The Queen has been pleased to direct letters
patent to be passed under the Great Seal of-the
United Kingdom, granting the office of Advocate
General or Judge Martial of Her Majesty's Forces
to William St. Julien Arabin, Serjeant at Law, in
the room of the Right Honourable Robert Cutlar
Fergus son, deceased.

Whitehall, November 26, 1838.

The Queen has been pleased to direct letters
patent to be passed under the Great Seal of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
conferring the honour of Knighthood upon James
Dowling, Esq. Chief Justice of New South Wales.

The Qneen has also been pleased to direct letters
patent to be passed under the Great Seal of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
conferring the honour of Knighthood upon J.
Lewis Pedder, Esq. Chief Justice of Van Diemen's
Land.

Whitehall, November 26, 1838.

The Queen has been pleased to present the
Reverend John Cunningham to the church and
parish of Glendowan, in the presbytery of Auchter-
arder and county of, Perth, vacant by the death of
the Reverend John Brown.
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Office of Ordnance, 23d November 1838.

Royal Regiment of Artillery.
Mr. William Stockle.y, from half pay, to be Vete-

rinary Surgeon, by augmentation. Dated 29ih
October 1838.

6f theCommission signed by the Lord Lieutenant
County of Renfrew.

Royal Renfrewshire Militia.
Hew Crawfurd, jun. Esq. to be Lieutenant-Colonel,
. vice Speirs, retired. Dated 27th October 1838.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate build-
ing, named the Wesleyan Chapel, situated at

Gunnerside in Swaledale, in the parish of Grinton, in
the county of York, in the district of Askrigg, being
a building certified according to law as a place of
religious worship, was, on the 12th day of November
1838, duly registered for solemnizing marriages
therein, pursuant to the Act of 6th and 7th Wil-
liam 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 15th day of November 1838.,
Geo. Winn, Superintendent Registrar.

Askrigg, Yorkshire, November 15, 1838.

"OTICE is hereby given, that a separate build-
ing, named the R mian Catholic Chapel,

situated at Nelson-terrace, in the town of Swansea,
in the county of Glamorgan, in the district of
Swansea Union, being a building certified ac-
cording to law as a place of religious worship,
was, on the 7th day of November 1838, duly
registered for solemnizing marriages therein, pur-
suant to the Act of the 6th and 7th William 4,
chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 8th day of November 1838,
Charles Collins, Superintendent Registrar.

NOTICE is herey given, that a separate bbuild-
ing, named the Roman Cathoilc Chapel,

situated at Old-hall-green, Standon, in the county
of Herts, being a building certified according to law
as a place of religious worship, was, on the 12th
day of November 1838, duly registered for solemniz-
ing marriages therein, pursuant to the Act of 6th
and 7th William 4, chap. 85.

C. R. N. Palmer, Superintendent Registrar.
Hoddesdon, November 12, 1838.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate build-
ing, named Salem Chapel, situated at Golden-

square, in the parish of Tenterden, in the county
of Kent, in "the district of the Tenterden Union,
being a building pertified according to law as a
place of religious worship, was, on the 13th day of
November 1838, duly registered for solemnizing
marriages therein, pursuant to the Act of 6th and
7th William 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 14th day of November 1838,
Joseph Exall, Superintendent Registrar,

Office of Commissioners of Compensation,
No. 25, Great George-Street, West-
minster, November 23, 1838.

MAURITIUS.

OTICE is hereby given, that the under-men-
tioned uncontested and contested claims having

been received from the colony of Mauritius, the Com-
missioners of Compensation will proceed to take
the same into consideration on Friday the 30th
instant, at twelve o'clock ; and that certificates
of the awards which shall be made on the uncon-
tesled claims upon that day will be deliverable at this
Office, on Saturday the 8th day of December next.

(Uncontested.)
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(Contested Claims.)

3994 4690 5626 6153

By order of the Beard",
Henry Hill, Secretary,

The undersigned, being the sole tithe owner
within the parish of Walton-upon-Thames, in

the county of Surrey, do, by this notice in writing,
under my hand, call a parochial meeting of land
owners and tithe owners within the limits of Ae
said parish, pursuant to the provisions of an Act,
passed in the session of the sixth and seventh years
of the reign of His late Majesty King William the
Fourth, intituled " An Act for the Commutation of
Tithes in England and AVales."

And I do hereby also give notice, that such meet-
ing will be held at the house of Miss Crops, the
Duke's Head Inn, in the said parish, on Tuesday the
18th day of December next, at the hour of twelve
in the forenoon.—Dated this 21st day of November
1838. Mary Ann Pittman.

SEVERAL of the Holdeis of scrip in the Sheffield
and Manchester Railway, which was abandoned

in the year 1833, not having yet applied for the
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dividend or return declared on the 1st August 1?33,
or for the dividend or return declared on the 20th
June 1836, notice is hereby given to such' Holders
of scrip, that, if they do not apply at the office of
Mr. J. O. Watson,, solicitor, Exchange-alley North,
Liverpool, before the 1st day of January next, for
the dividends or returns on their respective shares
(which can he paid only on production of the scrip)
they will be excluded all benefit thereof.

Jas. Otley Watson.

"OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring in a Bill for dividing,
allotting, and inclosing the open and common fields,
meadows, lands, commons, and waste lands and
grounds, in the parish of Ringstead, in the county
of Northampton ; in which Bill provision will be
niade for defraying the expences ^of the said inclo-
sure by a sale of land, or by a rate on the proprie-
tors, or by some other means.—Dated the 5th day
of November 1838.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring in a Bill, in order to obtain
an Act, for dividing, allotting, and inclosing all the
open, and common fields, meadows, pastures, com-
anonable lands, commons, and waste lands and
grounds, within the township of Great Milton, in
the parish of Great Milton, in the county of Oxford.
And notice is hereby also given, that it is intended to
raise money for defraying the expences of the said

.inclosure, bv a rate on the pieprietors of the lands

.to be inclosed, or by some other means to be pro-
vided for by the said Bill.—Dated this 6th day of
November 1838.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring in :i Bill,, for making,
forming, inclosing, and maintaining a port or

• asylum harbour, to be called Port William, between
and near to the two rocks commonly called and

-known by the names of the Salt Scar Rock, and
the East Scar Rock, respectively lying in the bay of
the German Ocean, called the Tees Bay, and opposite
to the towns or villages of Redcar and East Coat-
ham, in the north riding of the county of York,
with proper and convenient breakwaters, piers,
jetties, lighthouses, and other works, for the safe
and convenient passage of ships and other vessels
into and out of the said port or harbour j and also
for erecting and maintaining proper quays, wharfs,
staith?, landing-places, houses, warehouses, offices,
and all other works necessary and convenient for the
loading and unloading of ships and other vessels in
or alongside, adjoining, or near to the said port or
harbour; all of which said works are intended to be
made in the said bay of the German Ocean, called
the Te.es Bay, and in the several townships, hamlets,

or places of^edcar, Upleatham, Kirk Lealham, and
East Coathaiu, or some or one of them ; and in the
several parishes of Marsk, Uplcatham, and Kirk-
leatham, or some or one of them, all in the north
riding of the county of York ; and also for autho-
rising the depositing of ballast and other materials
on the sea shore, between hiyh and low water marks,
in the said several parishes, townships, hamlets, or
places, or some or one of them ; and also for levy-
ing, collecting, and taking certain tolls, races, and
duties upon all ships and other vessels passing the
lights or light-houses of the said port or harbour,
and which shall clear out of, or deliver their cargoes
at, any British port; and certain other tolls, rates,
and duties upon all ships and other vessels entering
into, or using the said port or harbour, or the works
connected therewith ; and also for levying, collect-
ing, and taking certain other tolls, rates, and duties,
for1 using the said quays, wharfs, staiths, land-
ing-places, houses, warehouses, offices, and other
works.

And notice is hereby given, that duplicate plans
and sections of the proposed harbour and works,
together with books of reference thereto, containing
the names of the owners or reputed owners, lessees
or reputed lessees, and occupiers of the lands and
her editaments upon or through which the said works
are to be made, will be deposited for public inspec-
tion, on or before the thirtieth day of this present
month of November, with the clerk of the peace for
the north riding of the county of York, at his office
at Middleharu, in Yorkshire ; and that a copy of so
much of the said plans and sections as relates to
each of the said parishes, with a book of reference
thereto, will be deposited with the clerk of each
such parish, on or before the thirty-first day of De-
cember next. - Dated this nineteenth day of Novem-
ber 1838. By order,

Vizard and Leman, Solicitors,
Lincolns'-inn-fields, London.

I

OTTCE is hereby given, that an application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for an Act to establish a court in the town
of Atherstone, in the county of Wanvick, for the re-
covery of Small Debts within the s<iid town, and
within the following parishes or places, namely
Ansley, Alley, Austrey, Baddesley Ensor, Baxterly,
Bentley, Bramcote, Caldecote, Dordon, Fillongley,
Freazley, Grendon Hartshill, H*ill End, Hurley,
Kingsbury, Mancetter, Maxstock, Merevale, Nether
Whitacre, Newton Regis, Oldbury, Over Whitacre,
Poles worth, Seckington, Shuttington, Shustock ,5tock-
ingford,Warton,Whittington,Weddington,andWilne-
cote,in the county of Warwick ; and Atterton, Fenny
Drayton Merevale, Norton juxta Twycross, Ortou,
on the Hill, Ratclirle Culey, Sheepy Magna, Sheepy
Parva, Sibson Twycross and VVitherley, in the county
of Leicester ; and to fix and regulate the rates or
fees to be taken by the officers of the said court.—
Dated this tenth day of November 1838.

S. S. Baxter, Solicitor, Atherstone-,' War-
wickshire.
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J"pVTOTICE is hereby given, that application is
.1. M intended to be made to Parliament in the ;next
session., for an Act to make and maintain a navigable
cut or canal, commencing from and out of a canal
called the Duke of Bridgewater's Canal, at or near to
a certain bridge over the same, called Timperley
Bridge, in the township of Timperley, in the parish
of Bowdon and county palatine of Chester, and
terminating by a junction with a certain cut or canal
called the Middlewich branch, otherwise the branch
from Wardle Green to Middlewich, of the Ellesmere
and Chester Canal, at or near to the lock by which
the said branch canal is connected with a. certain cut
or canal called the Trent and Mersey Canal, other-
wise the navigation from the Trent to the Mersey, in
the township of Newton, in the parish of Middle
-wich, in the said county.

And also a navigable cut or canal, branching from
.and out of the said last mentioned intended cut or
.canal, at or near to the intended junction thereof
•with, the said branch canal, in the said township
of Newton, and terminating by a junction with the
Trent andMerseyCanal,otherwise the navigation from
•the Trent to the Mersey, near to a certain lock called
King's Lock,in the said township of Newton; which
said intended cuts or canals are intended to pass
from, in, through, or into the several parishes, town-
ships, and extra parochial and other places following,
that is to sav ; Ashton upon-Mersey, Sale, Tim-
perley, Dunham Massey, Dunham, Warbnrton,
iLyrnm, Lyrame, Partington, Carriniiton, Bowdon,
Bowden, Baguley, Baggiley, Altrincham, Hale, Ash-
ley, Thornton,Thornton-le-Moors,Thornton Hough,
Rosthern, Rosthorne, Rosthorn, Rostherne, Mob-
berley, Mobberly, Tatton, Over Tabley, Tabley
Superior, Lower Tabley, Nether Tabley, Knutsford,
Over Knutsford, Marthall, Ollerton, Owlerton, Ow
;larton, Little Warford, Toft, Nether-Knutsford,
Bexton, Great Budworth, Tabley Infra, Plumley,
Little Peover, Nether Peover, Lower Peover, Allos-
•tock, Lostock, Allostock-Green, Lach-Dennis, Lache-
Dennis, Newall, Newhall, Davenham, Davenham,
Hulse, Birches, Stublach, Sandbach, Leese, Lees,
•Cranage, Bamshaw-cum-Goostrey, Goostrey-cum-
Barnshaw, Rudheath, lludlieath Lordship, Byley-
cum-Yatehouse, Byley, Yatehouse, Ravenscroft,
Sprofton, Sproston, Croxton, Middlewich, Middle-
wich, Holme-curn-Kinderton, Kinderton, Newton,
Ncaton, Stanthorne, Sutton, Whatcrofr., Pudding-
Lake, Cross Lanes, Tetton, Warmincham, and War-
mingham, or some of them, all in the said county
of Chester.

And it is also proposed to apply for power in and
by the said intended Act, to make and maintain
another navigable cut or canal, commencing from and
out of the said Middlewich branch ot the Ellesmere
and Chester Canal at or near to a certain lock, called
Cross-Banks Lock otherwise Cholmondeston Lock,in
the townshipof Cholmondeston, iuthc parish of Acton
and county of Chester, passing thence, from, in,
through, or into the several parishes, townships, and
extra parochial and other places of Acton, Cholmon-
deston, Cbolmondestone, Stoke, Poole, Aston, Acton,
Aston-juxta-Mondrum, Acton-juxta-Mondrum, Hur-
Jestoue, and Hurleston, or some of them, in the said
Bounty, and terminating by a junction with the Elles-

mere ^ind. Chester Canal, at or near to certain locks
called Hurleston Locks, in the said township of
Hurlestou, and parish of Acton.

And also another navigable cut or canal branching
from and out of the said Middlewich branch of the
Ellesmere and Chester Canal, at or near to a certain
bridge in the parish of Church Minshull, in the
county of Chester, whereby the public road from
Nantwich to Church Minshull aforesaid, is car-
ried over the said last mentioned branch canal,
passing thence from, in, through, or into the several
parishes, townships, and extra parochial and other
places of Church Minshull, Minshull, Middlewich,
Cholmondeston, Cholmondestone, Acton, Aston,
Acton - juxta - Mondrum, Aston -juxta - Mondrum,
Leighton, Nantwich, Worleston, YVorlestone, Poole,
Nantwich, Willaston, Mondrum, Acton, Hurleston,
Hurlestone, Hees Heath, Hinhull, and Henhull. or
some of them, in the said county, and terminating by
a junction wi th the Ellesmere and Chester and Bir-
mingham and Liverpool .Junction Canals, or one of
them, at or near to the puiut of junction of the said
last mentioned canals, in the said township of Hin-
hull, and parish of Acton.

And it is further proposed to apply for power, in
and by the said intended Act, to deviate, in the con-
struction of the said intended cuts or canals, to any
extent not exceeding one hundred yards on either
side of the line or lines thereof laid down, or in-
tended to be laid down, on the plans to he deposited,
as hereinafter mentioned, except where the property
within the said distance shall not be numbered on
the said plans, or referred to in the books of reference
to be deposited therewith.

And it is further proposed to apply for power, or
otherwise to empower the Company of Proprietors
of the Navigation from the Trent to the Mersey,
to alter the levels of the Trent and Mersey Canal,
otherwise the Navigation fiom the Trent to the
Mersey, and the banks, towing paths, and other works
connected therewith, within the several parishes,
townships, and extra parochial and other places of
Middlewich, Newton, Neaton, Warmincham, War-
mingham, and Tetton, some or one of them, in the
said county; that is to say, from a certain lock
on the said canal, called King's Lock, in the said
township of Newton, and parish of Middlewich, to
a certain other lock on the said canal, called Davis
Lock, in the parishes of Middlewich and Warrning-
ham, or one of them, in the said county.

And it is further proposed to apply for power to
divert into and for the purposes of the said intended
cuts or canals, or some or one of them, a portion of
the waters which either directly or derivatively flow
or proceed into the Ellesmere and Chester Canal,
and the Middlewich branch, or branch from Wardle
Green to Middlewich of the said last mentioned
canal—the Trent and Mersey Canal, otherwise the
navigation from the Trent to the Mersey, the Duke
of Bridge water's Canal, the River Mersey, the Mersey
and Irwell Navigation, the River Weaver, and the
River Weaver Navigation, or some of them.

Also power to make and maintain all such reser-
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voirs, aqueducts, basins, feeders, wharfs, warehouses,
locks, and other works and conveniences, within the
several parishes, townships, and places before men-
tioned, as may be requisite for the purposes of the
said intended cuf.s or canals, or either of then, or the ,
traffic passing along the same.

And also power to alter and' divert, for the pur-
poses of the said intended cuts or canals-, or one of
them, the road from Mobberley to 'Hale, in the
township of Hale, in the parish of Bowdon, in the
said county.

And it is intended by the said Act to incorporate
a company for carrying into effect the several pur-
poses hereinbefore mentioned, and to empower such
company to carry and convey goods, wares, and
merchandize, on the said intended cuts and canals,
or any of them, and for such purpose to provide
such boats, barges, steam boats, steam tugs, or other
contrivances, as may be deemed expedient, and to
levy and raise rates, tolls, and duties, for the convey-
ance of such goods, wares, and merchadize, and in
respect of all traffic passing on the said intended cuts
and canals, or any of them, or for the use thereof, or
of any of the conveniences connected therewith.

And notice is hereby further given, that plans and
sections,.describing the lines and levels of the said
intended cuts or canals, and the brooks and streams
to be directly diverted into the same ; and also- the
said intended alteration in the levels of the Trent and
Mersey Canal, otherwise the navigation from the
Trent to the Mersey, and the towing paths and
works connected therewith, and the said in-
tended divertion of the road from Mobberley tc
Hale, together with books of reference to the
said plans, containing the names of the owners
er reputed owners, lessees or reputed lessees, and
occupiers of the lands proposed to be taken for the
purposes aforesaid, will be deposited for public in-
spection, on or before the thirtieth day of November
instant, with the clerk of the peace for the county of
Chester, at his office in the city of Chester;. and a
copy of so much of the said plans, sections, and
books of reference, as relates to each of the parishes,
in or through which the said intended cuts or canals,
and other works hereinbefore mentioned, are pro-
posed to be made under the powers of the said in-
tended Act, will be deposited for public inspection,
on or before the thirty-first day of December next,
with the parish clerks of those parishes respectively.

T. L. Marriott, Solicitor.

Manchester, 1st November, 1838.

MOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session, for leave to bring in a Bill to
drain and improve .certain lands in the respective
parishes, townships, or places of Saxilby, Burton,
Broxholme, >Bransby with Sturton, Stowe, and
Scampton, in the county of Lincoln ; and also for
the purpose of making and maintaining a navigable
<:ut, commencing at the Fossdike Canal, at or near
Huddo-bridge, in, the parishes' of Saxijby and Button

aforesaid, and terminating at a bridge in the said
parish of Scampton, called Till-bridge ; which said
drainage and cut will paas from, through, and into
the several parishes, townships, or places of Saxilby,
Burton, Broxholme, Bransby, Sturton, Stowe, and
Scampton, all in the said .county of Lincoln ; and it
is also intended to take powers to levy and take cer-
tain tolls, rates, or duties for the purposes of the*
said Act.

And notice is hereby given, that a map and section'
describing the line, together with the books of re-
ference thereto, will be deposited with the clerk of
the'peace for the parts of Lindsey,.in the county of
Lincoln, at his office in Spilsby, on or before the
thirtieth day of November instant ; and that, on pr-
before the thirty-first day of December next, a copy
of so much of the said plans and sections as relates
to each of the said parishes, townships, or places,
together with a book of reference thereto, will be •
deposited with the parish clerk of each such parish,
township, or place respectively..

And it is also intended to apply for a power.-
to deviate from the line of the said intended:
canal, as the same will be denned in the said
plan or plans, to any extent not exceeding one
hundred yards on each side thereof, r- Da ted this-
twenty-first day of November 1838.

J, Moore, Solicitor.

JVOTICE is hereby given, that application is
*- ̂  intended to be made to Parliament in the next
session, for leave to. bring -in a Bill.for.making and;
maintaining a turnpike road to commence af or near,
a certain field called or known by the name of the
Fort Field, situate in the parish of Sidmouth, in the-
county of Devon, and to terminate at or near the
boundary of the said parish, next adjoining the parish;
of Otterton, in the said county of Devon, on the
common or waste lands dividing, the said parishes ;.
and the whole of which road is proposed to be made.-
in, from, and through or into the several parishes of
Sidmouth and Otterton afore-said, and. for altering,,

.widening, and diverting certain common highways-
or public carnage roads within the said parishes, or,
one of them, 'and for taking, lands, tenements,, and.

.hereditaments in order to form part of such road y
" in which Bill, powers will be contained to levy
tolls, rates, or<duties uporTand in respect of the said
road.

And notice is hereby also given, that, on or before
the thirtieth day of November instant, duplicate

•plans and sections of the whole of the said proposed,
turnpike road, together with books of reference
thereto, will be deposited for public inspection with,
the clerk of the peace for the said county of Devon,,
at his otiiee, at Exeter, in the said county ; and, on or
before the thirty-first day of December next, a copy
of so much of the said plans and sections as relates,
to each of the parishes hereinbefore, mentioned,
together with a book of reference thereto, will be",
deposited with the parish clerk of each such parish..
Dated, this, twelfth day of November 1838.

Alfred Lester, Solicitor.,
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N'OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the en-

suing session, for leave to bring in a Bill for better
and more effectually lighting with gas the town of
Brighthelmston and the adjoining parishes of Hove
and Preston, and the parishes of Aldringtoii, Ports-
jade, Southwick, Kingston by Sea, New Shoreham,
Patcham, Pieeombe, and Clayton, all in the county
of Sussex, and for incorporating a Joint Stock Com-
pany, and granting to them proper and sufficient
powers for that and other purposes relating thereto,
and for enabling them to raise, levy, and collect rates
or rents for the use of the gas to be supplied bv such
company.—Dated this 31st day of October 1838.

Thomas Were, Secretary.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring in a Bill for paving, light-
ing, watching, cleansing, and otherwise improving the
streets and lanes, and other public passages and places
within the town and parish of Sidmouth, in the
county of Devon, and also within the parish of
Salcombe otherwise Salcombc Regis, in the same
county of Devon, and for regulating the police
thereof respectively; and for widening the present
streets, and making and opening new streets,
ways, or communications in, j,o, or through, or near
the same town and parishes respectively, with the
visual powers of taking lands, tenements, and here-
ditaments for those purposes respectively; and also
for establishing and regulating a market within the
said to\vn and parish of Sidmouth, and for erect-
ing arid maintaining a market-house ; and in the
said Bill powers will be contained for levying
tolls, rates, and duties, and for raising money
for the several purposes of the said Bill. - Dated
this 7th day of November 1838.

Alfred Lester, Solicitor.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring in a Bill for constituting,
establishing, and maintaining a court or courts for
the recovery of small debts within the several
parishes, townships, and extra-parochial places of
Wirksworth, Alfreton, Ashbourn, Ashover, Bake-
well, Bradbourn, Brassington, Blackwell, Bon-
sail, Bradley, Bentlcy, Carsington, Cubley, Crich,
C'odnor Park, and Park Liberty, Darley, DufHeld,
Eyam, K.densor, Edlaston, Hognaston,' Heanor,
Heage, Mulland Ward, Kirk Ireton, Kniveton,
Longford, Mutlock, Morton, Mappleton, Nortli
Wingrield, Norbury, Osmaston, Pentrich, Pinxton,
Parwich, Shirland, Shirley, Snelston, Stoney JVTid-
dleton, South \Vingfield, South Normanton, Tibshelf,
Tissingron, Thorpe, and Youlgreave, in the county
of Derby; and or' Blore, Ham, and .Mayfield, in the
comity of St-ilibrd; and within the several town-
ships, hamlets, and places in the same polishes
respectively ; and to fix and regulate the rates or
i'<Mvs to be t-iken by the officers of the said
Court.—Dated this 16't'h day of October 1838.

Philip Hubbersiy, Solicitor, Wirkswoith.

'OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the en-

piiing session, for leave to bring in $, Bill to amend,

and enlarge the powers of an Act, passed in the
seventh year of the reign of His late Majesty King
William the Fourth, intituled "An Act for im-
proving the Navigation of a portion of the River
Parrett, and for making a Navigable Canal from the
said River, to Barrington, all in the county of So-
merset;" and in which Bill provision is intended to
be made to widen and enlarge an old existing cut,
or channel, commencing at or near Watley, in the
parish of Langport otherwise Langport Eastover, in
the said county, and terminating at its junction with
the River Parrett, near Langport Moor, within the
said parish of Langport otherwise Langport East-
over. And notice is hereby given, that duplicate
plans and sections of the said additional cut, or
channel, and the lands to be taken for the purposes
thereof, together with the books of reference thereto,
will be deposited on or before the 30th day of No-
vember instant, at the office of the clerk of the
peace of the said county, at Taunton, and 011 or
before the 31 st day of December next, with the parish
clerk of the said parish of Langport otherwise
Langport Eastover, for public inspection.

And notice is hereby given, that it is intended
to alter and increase the existing tolls, rates, or
duties, at present authorized to he collected and
received under and by virtue of the said Act,
upon the said naviga-tion and canal, by the said
Act authorized to be im- proved and made.—Dated
this 7th day of November 1835.

Nicholas Broadmead, Langport, Clerk to the
Parrett Navigation Company.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the ensu-

ing session, for leave to bring in a Bill to make and
maintain a Cemetery or Burial Ground at Mile-end,
in the parishes of Saint Dunstan, Stepney, and Saint
Leonard, Bromley, in the county of .Middlesex, on
certain freehold land belonging to Mrs. Eleanor
Knapp, and on other property belonging to the ex-
ecutors of Thomas Foster, deceased j the former in
the occupation of Messrs. Harper and Strong, and
the latter in the occupation of Mr. E. Johnson j
bounded on the north by a public foot path leading
from Bromley to Stepney, and in part by land be-
longing to Miss Dernier, on the south by land used
as a rope walk, belonging to Mr. Soarnes, by other
land belonging to the said Mrs. Eleanor Knapp, by
other land belonging to Mr. Shepherd, and by other
land belonging to Mr. W. Mann j on the cast in part
by the said land belonging to Miss Dernier and the
said land belonging to the said Mrs. Eleanor Knapp,
and on the west by land set out, or intended to
be set out, and used as a road, path or street leading
from the Mile-end-road to the aforesaid rope walk,
and which said freehold land contains forty-three
acres, or thereabouts.

And notice is hereby further given, that it is in-
tended to take powers to levy tolls, rates or duties,
and for all sufficient necessary and effectual powers
for the purposes of the said Act, and for carrying the
same into full and complete execution.—Dated thia
ninth day of November J 838.

Templer, Shearman, and Slater, Solicitors, 23,
Great Tower-street, London*
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, ' Southiriolton Turnpike Roads.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to he made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring in a Bill for extending the
term and altering and enlarging the powers of nn
Act, passed in the'32nd year of the reign of King
George the Second, intituled "An Act for repairing,
widening, and rendering safe and commodious several
roads leading from the town of Southmolton, in the
county of Devon;" and also of an Act, passed in
I 9th year of the reign of King George the Third,
intituled "An Act for continuing the term and altering
the powers of an Act made in the thirty-second year
of the reign of His late Majesty, ior repairing, vvi-
d.ening, and rendering safe and commodious several
roads leading from the town of Southinolton, in the
county of Devon;" and also of an Act, passed in the
forty-second year of the reign of King George the
Third, intituled " An Act for continuing the term,
and enlarging the powers of two Acts passed in the
thirty-second year of the reign of His late .Vajesty
King George the Second, aud the nineteenth year of
the reign of His present Majesty, for repairing,
.widening, and rendering safe arid commodious several
roads leading from the tovvn of Southmpltou, in the
county of Devon ;" and also of an Act, passed in the
fifty-fourth year of the reign of King George'the
Third, intituled "An Act for enlarging the term and
powers of several Acts of His late and present Ma-
jesty for repairing certain roads leading from South-
molton, in the county of Devon j" or for repealing
the said Acts, and granting further and other powers
in lieu thereof; and also for making and maintaining
several new roads, or lines, branches, or deviations
of road, that is to say, one of such roads to com-
mence at or near Cross Lane end, in the town and
parish of Southmolton, and to terminate at or near
the Stag's Head, in the parish of Southmolton, and
there to unite with the present Sonthmolton turnpike
road, leading to the town'of Barnstaple ; and also a
diversion from the same turnpike road, to commence
at or near the blacksmith's shop, near the church, in
the parish of Filleigh, and to terminate at or near
the Squthmolton turnpike gate, called the Tower
Gaie, in the parish of Swimbridge, and there to
unite with the said Southmolton turnpike road lead-
ing to^the town of Barnstaple.
' Another :,of such roads to commence at or near the

market place, or broad pavement, in the town of
Southmolton, and to pass through the Star Inn, and
to terminate at or near Alswear, in the -parish of
Marian.slcigh, and there to unite with the present
turnpike road leading from Southmolton to Crediton.

Another of such roads to commence at or near the
lower end of East Street, in Southmolton aforesaid,
.and to pass through a certain timber yard, now in the
occupation of Grace Smyth, and to terminate at or
near Alswear, in the parish of. Marianslcigh afore-
said, and there to unite with-the said turnpike road
leading from Southmolton to Credited

.Another of such roads to diverge from the said
turnpike road leading from Southmolton to Crediton,
at or near the fourth mile post, in the parish of
Kpmansleigh, and to terminate at or near the village
.of Witheridge, in the parish of Witheridge.
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Another of such roads to commence at the termi-
nation of the said last mentioned intended new road,
at or near the said village of Witheridge, and to ter-
minate at or near Noman's Land,' in the parishes of
Thelbridge, Witheridge, and Cruwys Mo: chard, or
one ot them.

Another of such roads to commence at or near tha
said village of Witheridgi:, and to terminate* nt a
place called Long Barn, in the parishes of Cre-
diton and Sandford, or one of them.

Another of such roads to diverge from the last
mentioned intended road, at ox near a pLice called
Mooracre, and to terminate in the village of Sand*
lord.

Another of such roads to commence at the termi-
nation of the said intended road which is to terminate
at Long Barn aforesaid, and to terminate at ur near
the East Town of Crediton.

Another of such roads to diverge from the said
intended'road from Witheridge to Long Barn, at or
near a certain farm, called Blackmore's Coomb, in the .
parish of Sandford, and, to tenniuate at 'or near the
London Inn, in the village of M orchard Bishop, in
the parish of Morchard Bishop. \

Another of such roads to diverge from the present
turnpike road, leading from Soiithmolton to Crediton.
at or near Tidlake, in the parish of Marianslei^h,
and to terminate in the parish of Chulmleigh, at or
near the seventh mile post, in the present turnpike
roud, leading from Southmolton to Chulmleigh.

Another of such road£ to commence at or near the
lower end of South Street, in the tovvn of South-
mokon, and to terminate at or near Newnham Bridge,
in the parishes of Chulmleigh and Bunington, or one
one of them, and there to join the present Barn-
staple turnpike road, leading from, Barnstaple to
Exeter.

Another of such roads to commence at or near
Goldman's Corner, in the town of Southmolton, an4
to teruiinate at or near Cake Down Lane, in the
parish of Bishop's Nympton, and fur building, repair-
ing, and maintaining a new bridge across the river
Mole.

Another'of such roads to commence at or near th^
market place, or broad pavement, in the town of
Southmolton, and to pass through the Star Inn
aforesaid',' and the valley on the south of the tovvn of
Southniolton, and to enter the present turnpike road,
leading from Southmoltqn to 'J iverton, at or neaV
Mole Bridge, in the..parishes' of Southmolton arid.
Bishop's Nyuiptori, or' one of them, passing over
Mole Bridge j' and for taking down and rebuilding
or' widening and repairing the same bridge, and for
widening and repairing the present turnpike, road,
so far as Ham Lane, in the 'parish of Bishop's,
Nympton.'-

... Another of such roads to commence in the parish
of Chittlehampton, at or near the three mile post in
the present Southmolton turnpike road, leading from
the tovvn of Southmplton to Torrington, and to ter-t
minate at or near the east end of Bidelnrd Bridge,
in the tovvn of Bideford, and for building, repairing,
and maintaining a bridge across the river Tawe, 014
the game intended road, . • > .
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Another of such roads to diverge from the last-
mentioned intended road, at or near a farm or place
called Salterns, in the parish of Bideford, and to ter-
minate also at or near the said east end of Bklefor4
bridge.

Another of such roads to diverge from the said in-
tended turnpike road from Southmolton to Bideford,
at or near a place called Hoarstone, in the parish of
Bishop's Tawton, and to terminate at or near New
Bridge, in the turnpike road leading fr^m Barnstaple
towards Exeter, in the parish of Bishop's Tawton.

And also another of such roads to commence at or
near Cross Lane End, in the town and parish of
Southmolton, and to terminate at or near Mockham
Gate, in the parish of Bratton Fleming ; and also for
the taking down,' rebuilding, widening, repairing, and
maintaining all or any of the bridges- at present or
hereafter to be erected on the present and intended
Southmolton turnpike roads; and afeo for discon-
tinuing, as turnpike roads, certain pnrts of the pre-
sent roads- comprised in the before mentioned Acts,
leading from, through, or into the several parishes of
Sottthmolton, George Nympton, Mariansleigh, Ro-
jBAnsleigh, Meshaw, East Worlington, King's
Nym-pton, Chulmleigh, Chawleigh, Bishop's Nymp-
ton, Rose Aish otherwise Rose Ash, Knowstone,
Greacombe, Ra'ckenford, Philleigh otherwise Fil-
leigh, Swimbridge, and Chittlehampton, or some or
one of them, in the s"aid county of" Devon. All
wfiich said new lines, new roads; branches, or diver-
sions of road pass, or are intended to pass, from,
through, or into the several parishes, townships, and
places of Southmolton, George Nyttipton, Marians-
leigh, Roinansleigh, Meshaw, East' Worlington,
West Worlington, King's Nympton, Warkleigh,
Satterleigh, Chulmleigh, Burlington^ Chawleigh,
Bishop's Nympton, Rose Aish otherwise Rose Ash,
Knowstone, Creacombe, Rackenford, Philleigh other-
wise Filleigh, Swimbridge, Landkey, Chittlehamp-
ton,Bishop's Tawton, Tawstock, Atherington, Yarns-
cotnbe, Alverdiscott, Newton Tracey, Fremington,
Horwood, East Leigh, West Leigh, Bideford, Lap-
ford, Witheridge, Thelbridge, Washford Pyne, Pud-
dington, Woolfardisvvorthy, Kennexley, Morchard
Bishop, Poughill, Stockley English, Cheriton Fitz-
pajne, Upton Helions, Sandford, Crediton, North-
niolton, Charles, East Buckland, West Buckland,
Highbrav, Ntoke Rivets, and Bratton Fleming,, in the
county of Devon, or some or one or more of them ;
and by which said Bill it is intended to increase, dimi-
nish, or alter the existing tblls, authorised by the afore-
said four several Acts, to be collected within the limits
of the Southmolton turnpike trust, and to levy tolls
upon or in respect of the several new- lines, new
roads, branches, diversions, or deviations of road so
proposed to be made as aforesaid. Duplicate plans
and sections of which several new lines, new roads,
branches, and deviations of road, together with books
of reference thereto, will be deposited- for public in-
spection at the^office of the clerk of the peace for the-
councy of Devon, at the castle of Exeter, in the said
county, on or before the thirtieth day of Novem-
l>er instant; and, onor before the thirty-first day of
December, next, a .copy of so much of the said plans
and section's as .relates to .each of the several parishes
hereinbefore mentioned, ,iri or through which any

part of the said roads are intended' to be made>
varied, extended or enlarged, together with a book of.
reference thereto, will be deposited with the parish
clerk of each such parish.—Dated the 3rd day of
November 1838.

John Gilherd Pearse, Clerk to the Trustees of
the Southmolton Turnpike,

The Deptford Pier Junction Railway.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the nexfi

session, for leave to bring in a Bill to alter, amend,
continue and enlarge the powers and provisions of
an Act| passed in the sixth year of the reign of His
late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled
" An Act for making a Railway from the London
and Greenwich Railway to the Deptford' Piep, to be
called the Depttord Pier Junction Railway." And
to revive and continue for a further period the power
granted-by the said Act, to take lands, tenements and
hereditaments fov the purposes thereof; and to ex-
tend the period thereby limited for finishing and com-
pleting the said works.—Dated this tenth day of
November 1838.

John Atkins, Solicitor for the Company, Broadr
way, Deptford.

OTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to- Parliament, in the ensu-

ing session, for leave to bring in a Bill or Bills for
enclosing certain meadow ground called the West-
croft in the parish of Saint Mary, in the town and
county of the town of Nottingham, bounded on the
north by the Haling Path of the Nottingham canal,,
on the west by the station of the Midland Counties
Railway, on the south by the adjoining meadow
called Sweet Leys, and on the east by the Turnpike-
road, called the Flood-road ; and so much (in addi-
tion) of the said adjoining meadow ground called
Sweet Leys between the northern arch of the Seven-
arch Bridge on the said Flood-road and the south
end of the Meadow Foot-bridge lying next west of
the same as will form into a straight line the south
boundary of that part of the land so intended to be
enclosed, and which additional land is also, situate m.
the parish and town and county aforesaid, and will
contain one acre, more or less.

And also for enclosing so much of a certain; piece
or parcel of land or ground called Barton Leys,
situate in the parish aforesaid, in the town and county,
aforesaid, as lies between the public street called
North-street, the turnpike-toad leading from the said
town of Nottingham to Mansfield, in the county of
Nottingham, an occupation road leading from the
said turnpike-road to the common fields of the said
town of Nottingham, and lands of Thomas Dicken-
son Hall, Esquire, and Benjanjin Beeley.

And, for the purpose of improving the [said mea-
dow grounds and the approach thereto from the said
town of Nottingham, provision is intended to be
made in the said Bill or Bills, to form and carry a
canal from a point of the Nottingham canal, east of
Carri-ngton-street, in the parish of St. Mary afore-
said, under the said Flood-road, to a point io the said
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'Nottingham canal, nprth-pf* the said Seven-arch
.Bridge, \vithin the same parish ; ,and also to make
basins communicating with the said Nottingham
•canal, within the said meadow land intended to be
enclosed ; also to build a bridge over the said Not-
tingham canal and haling path, in a direct line to-
wards Carrington-street Aforesaid, and to form a
street from the said bridge to Canal-street, in the
parish aforesaid ; and further, to make one or more
bridge or bridges within the said Flood-road, for the
purpose of affording water communication between
the said West-croft, so intended to be enclosed, and
the canal on the east side of the said Flood-road;
and which said intended canal, bridge, or bridges,
and street will be all situate in the parish of St. Mary
aforesaid, in the town and county of the town of
Nottingham aforesaid.

And in which Bill or Bills provision is also intended
to be made to authorize water to be taken for the use
of the said intended canal and basins, directly from
the said Nottingham canal.

Notice is also hereby given, that plans, sections,
•and books of reference of the aforesaid works pro-
posed for the improvement of the said meadow
grounds, and the approaches thereto, will be deposited
at the office of the clerk of the peace of the said
town and county of the town of Nottingham, at
Nottingham, on or before the .'30th day of November
instant; and with the parish clerk of Saint Mary's
narish aforesaid, and in the Private Bill-office of the
•House of Commons, on or before the 31st day of
December next.

And further notice is hereby given, that in the said
Bill or Bills provision is intended to be made to stop
•and.divert the present road, leading from the said
town of Nottingham to the parish .of Wilford, in
the county of Nottingham, from the north end of
Causeway Pool in the meadows, in the said parish of
"Saint Mary and town of Nottingham, unto the land
of Sir Juckes Granville.Juckes Clifton, in the parish
of Wilford aforesaid ; and in lieu thereof, to substi-
tute and form a road from the. south side of Canal-
street aforesaid,-opposite to Carrington-street afore-
said, untq and over the bridge now crossing the
str,eatg called Tinker's Leen, at the western extremity
of the said :Meadow called Sweet Leys, and from
thence along the present foot-way, all in the said
jparish of Saint.Mary, and .town of Nottingham, to.
the ancient foot-stile leading into the,said parish of
Wilfqrd.—Dated this I Oth day of November 1838.

H. Enfield, Town Clerk, Solicitor.

DANIEL STAFFORD'S PATENTS FOR HIS
INVENTION OF "CERTAIN, IMPROVE-
MENTS ON CARRIAGES."

OTICE is hereby giveia, thut application is in-
. tended to be made to Parliament in the ensu-

ing session, for leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate
a Company, with all proper and necessary powers,
and to enable Daniel Stafford,, of No. 25, Saint
Martin-IferG rand, in the pmi-sh of Saint Leonard,
Foster-lane,. in the' city of London, gentleman, to
assign to the same company, and for enabling the
same company to purchase, and carry into effect,

Letters P-atentj unde-r 'the Great Seal of Great
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Britain, granted to the sa.id Daniel Stafford, for the
term of fourteen years frqm the date of the said
letters patent respectively, for his invention of cer*
tain Improvements on Carriages, by the removal of
the springs from under the body, and placing them
in an elevated position before and behind the body,
and affixing thereto one half of the shifting centre
of gravity, and bearing date, respectively, the twen-
ty-fourth day of December 1824; the third day of
January ; and the th day of 18885
and which said letters patent, bearing date the
twenty-fourth day of. December 1824, Her Most
Gracious Majesty has been pleased, by and with the
advice of Her Most Honourable Privy Council, to
order to be prolonged for the further term of Seven
Years, from and after the expiration of the term
granted in the said original letters patent. And for
granting certain other priviliges, in relation to the said
several letters patent.—Dated this tenth day of £?ov
veinber 1838.

H. M. Fane, Solicitor, Carlton Chambers,
Regent-street,

The United Mary-le-bone Gas Light and Coke
Company.

OTICE .is hereby given, that application is,,
intended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring in a Bill for establishing a
gas company, for the more effectually lighting with
gas the several roads, streets, squares, market places,
ways, lanes, an.d other public passages and places in
the parish of Saint Mary-le-bone, in the county of
Middlesex, and other places near and adjoining
thereto respectively, and^ for lighting with gas private
houses, shops, warehouses, manufactories, and other
buildings iti the said parish, and other places near and
adjoining thereto, with power to levy tolls, rates, or
duties, and with power to extend all the provisions
of the Act.of Parliament, to be made and passed
thereon, to the several parishes of Saint Pancras and
Paddington, both in the said county of Middlesex^
and other places near and adjoining thereto. — Dated
this 10th day of November 1838.

Fuller arjd•&:&«;.?#, Sol:citors to the said Com-
pany.

OTICE is hereby given, 'that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring in a Bill to alter, amend,
and.enlarge the powers and provisions, of an Act,
passed, in,the tenth year of the reign of his late Ma-
jesty King George the Third, intituled, " An Act for
the better paving, repairing, and cleansing the streets
and other public passages, in the 'several parishes and
•wards of Saint Michael, Saint John, Holy Rhood>
Saint Lawrence, All Saints within the Bar, All Saints
without, the Bar, and East Street, and Bag Row,
within the town of Southampton and liberties thereof,
and for preventing nuisances and annoyances therein,
and for widening and rendering the same more com-
modious, and for the lighting and watching the said
streets and public, passages ;" and -also of an Act,
.passed in the fiftieth year of the reign of his said
late Majesty, intituled "An Act. to..amend an'Act
made in the tenth year of his present Majesty;, for
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pnving, repu'rmg/deanslng, lighting, and watching
the streets and other public passages, in the town of
Southampton ;" or to repeal the said Acts, and to
grant, further and other powers in lien thereof; and
to extend the provisions <>f the said Acts, and of the
proposed Bill, to all or some of the several parishes,
tythiiigs, and extra-parochial places within the town
and county of the town of Southampton, or within
the liberties of the sa:ii8 town and county.

And notice is hereby also given, that in the said
Bill powers will be contained for widening and im-
proving the present streets, squares, lanes, and pub-
lic pas>ages and places within the said town, and for
laying out and forming new streets therein and com-
munications therewith, and for making, maintaining,
und repairing new roads, approaches, and thorough-
fares for facilitating the traffic between the several
parishes and places within the said town and county
and liberties thereof, and for taking houses, build-
ings, lands, tenements, and hereditaments, for those
und other purposes ; and in the said Bill powers will
also be contained for the repair, maintenance, and
improvement of all the highways, within the said
town and county of the said town, and for the repeal
or amendment of so much of .an Act, passed in the
thirteenth year of the reign of his late Majesty King
George the Third, intituled '•' An Act for better
regulating the poor, and repairing the highways,
within the town and county of the town of South-
ampton," as relates to the amending, repairing, and
preserving all and every the public highways, bridges,
and causeways within the said town and county ;
and for the better regulation and improvement of the
sewage and drainage of the said town, and for making
new sewers when necessary, and for placing all the
present sewers and drains, as well private as public,
in the streets and public passages and places of the
said town, under the management of the commis-
sioners, to be appointed in or by virtue of the said
intended Bill; and generally for better paving, cleans-
ing, lighting, and improving the said town and
countv of the said town, and preventing nuisances
and annoyances therein ; and also for establishing a
cemetery or cemeteries, or burial ground or burial
grounds, in and upon a certain piece of land or
ground now belonging to the Right Honourable and
Keverend Francis North, Earl of Guilford, in the oc-
cupation of Mr. Charles Fox, bounded by the market
garden of Mr. Alfred Oakley on the north, the foot-
wav leading to Northam Farm on the east, the
Northam Bridge Hoad on the south, and Love
Lane on the west; or in and upon a certain other
piece of land or ground also belonging to the said
Earl of Guilford, in the occupation of the said
Alfred Oakley, bounded on the south and east by the
said market garden, on the north by land belonging
to 'i homas Chamberlayne, Esquire, in the occupation
of Mr. John Ewer, and on the west by Love Lane,
or both, or either of them, which two pieces of
ground are part of the glebe lands of, and are situate
in, the parish of Saint Mary, in the said town and
county of the said town, with power to take fees for
interments therein.

And notice is hereby also given, that it is intended
to alter and vary the existing tolls, rates, or duties,
authorized to be laid, levied, and collected in respect

of the several matters hereinbefore mentioned of.
referred to, a»nd to take power to levy new or addi-
tional tolls, rates, or duties in respect thereof, and
particularly to levy a toll on all coals, culm, coke,
and cinders, which shall be brought to the said town
of Southampton, or come into the Southampton
Avater, within Calshot CasUc ; and to borrow money
for carrying into effect the several objects and pur-
poses of the said intended Bill-—Dated this sixth-
day of November, one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-eight.

By order of the Commissioners,

I-Iemy Page, Clerk.

OTICE is hereby given, that, application is in-
ended to be made to Parliament, in the en-

suing session, for leave to bring in a Bill to alter,
amend, and enlarge some of the powers and provi-
sions of an Act, passed in the thirty-first year of the
reign of His Majesty King George the Third, inti-
tuled " An Act for making and maintaining a na-
vigable canal, from the city of Hereford to the city
of Gloucester, with a collateral cut from the same to
the toAvn of Nowent, in the county of Gloucester;"
also of an Act, passed in the thirty-third year of the
reign of His said Majesty, intituled, " An Act to vary
and extend the line of the canal authorized to be
made by an Act passed in the thirty-first year of the
reign of His present Majesty, intituled 'An Act for
making and maintaining a navigable canal from the
city of Hereford to the city of Gloucester, with a,
collateral cut from the same to the town of Newent
in the county of Gloucester, and to amend the said
Act/ " or to repeal the provisions of the said Acts,
and grant more effectual powers instead thereof, and
to alter or increase the rates, tolls, or Duties granted
by the said Acts, or one of them. And further no-
tice is hereby given, that it is intended to continue
in force the power contained in the said Acts, of ex-
tending the line of the said canal to the city of Here- •
ford ; and that it is also intended to make certain •
alterations in the line of such extension, from, in, or
through the parishes, townships, and extra-parochial'
places after mentioned, or some of them ; which said •
extension, as now intended to be made will com- •
mence at the termination of the canal already made,
at the brickyard of Messrs. Ballard and Gregg, in the
borough of Ledbury, and will pass from thence from,
through, or into the several parishes, townships, and
extra-parochial places of Ledbury borough, Wallhills,
Wellington, Ledbury parish, liosbury, Upleadon,
Munsley, Ashperton, Canonfroome, Stretton Grand-
some otherwise Stretton Grandison, Monkhide,-
Yarcle otherwise Yarkhill, Stoke Edith, Westhide,'
Ocle Pitchard, Thinghill, Withington, Eau Withing^
ton, Nunnington, Preston Wynne, Sutton St. Mi-
chaels, Suttrm St. Nicholas, Amberley, Marden/
Pipe and Lyde. Pipe, Lydc, Shelwick, Holmer, All
Saints, Saint John the Baptist, Saint Peters, liber-
ties of the city of Hereford, city of Hereford, or
some of them, in the county of Hereford, and Avill .
terminate at the southern extremity of a meadow of
John Arkwright, Esq., near .Coningsby Hospital
otherwise the Red Hospital, in the said parishes of .
Saint Peters and Saint John the Baptist, or in one
of them, to the east of the road, leading from .Here-
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ford' to Leominster ; and that it is intended to levy
rates, tolls,.and duties upon the said extension, and
also to make an aqueduct and other works and con-
veniences for supplying the said canal and extension
"with water in the said parishes 'of Canonfroome,
Ashperton, and Stretton Graudsome; and also to
take water for the said extension, and for the line
already completed, from the River Frome. the water
of which flows into the River Lugs:, near the junc-
tion of that river, \vith the River Wye ; and further
notice is hereby given, that duplicate plans and sec-
tions, showing the line and levels of the snid exten-
sion and aqueduct, as intended to be made, together
with boo.ks of reference thereto, will be deposited at
the office of the clerk of the peace for the county of
Hereford, at the Shire-hall, in the city of Hereford,
on or before the thirtieth day of November; atid a
copy of so much of such plans, sections and books
of reference as relates to the several parishes
aforesaid, will be deposited with the parish clerk
of each such parish, on or before the thirty-
first day of December next.—Dated this 12th day
of November 183S.

Hubert Edy, Solicitor, Ledbury.

Parliamentary Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament, in the ensu-

ing session, for leave to bring in a Bill for establish-
ing and maintaining a local court in the town of
Warrington, in the county palatine of Lancaster, for
the recovery of small debts within the township of
Warrington aforesaid, and the several townships and
places folbwiug; namely, Cuerdley, Penketh, Great
Sankey, Burtomvood, Newton in Mackerfield, Hay-
dock, Golborne, Kenyon, Soul.hworth with Croft,
Winwick with Hulme, Houghton with MiddJeton
and Arbury, Poulton with Fearnead, Woolston with
Martinscroft, and Rixton with Glazebrook, in the
said county of Lancaster, and Lvmm, Thelwall,
Grappenhall, Latchford, Appleton, Higher Walton,
and Lower Walton, in the county of Chester"; and
also to establish and regulate the fees to be taken by
the officers of the said court.—Dated this 10th day
of November 1838.

Nicholson and Son, Solicitors, Warrington.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session, for leave to bring in a Bill to con-
tinue and amend an Act, passed in the eleventh year
of the reign of His Majesty King George the Fourth,
intituled " An Act for more effectually repairing and
improving the road from or near Edenfield Chapel to
Little Bolton, and the road leading from and out of
the said road at Booth Pits, to or near Buiy Bridge,
in the county palatine of Lancaster ; and for making
and-maintaining three several branches of road com-
municating therewith;" or to repeal the said Act, and
grant more effectual powers instead thereof; /and that
it is intended to alter or increase the tolls authorized
to be collected by the said Act; and that it is also
intended to repeal or exclude from the said Bill, so
much of the said Act, as 'directs the making of a
certain branch road from, and out of the road leading

from Booth Pits, to or near to Bur\;-bndge, com-
mencing nt or near a certain field called the Higher
Meadow, in the township of Elton, in the parish of
Bury, passing through or in the township oi Elton,
and parish of Bur/, and terminating at or near a
certain field called the Five Acre, in the township of
Elton aforesaid, to communicate with the bianch.
road leading to or near Croston Brow ; and anothec
branch road from and out of the oicl highway lead-
ing from the village of Tottington to Bury, com-
mencing at or near the field called the Long Lands,
in the township of Elton aforesaid, passing through
or ia the townships of Elton and ToJtington lower
end, and the parish of Bury, and terminating at or
near Woolfold, in the township of Tottington lower
end, in the parish of Bury, to communicate with the
said branch road leading to or near Croston Brow
aforesaid ; and further notice is hereby given, lhafe
the roads intended to be retained, are situate in the
several townships of Tottington higher end, Wai- ..
mersley-cunt-Shuttleworth, Tottington lower end,
Quarlton, Bradshaw, Turton, Tonge with Haulgh,
Little Bolton and Elton, and the several parishes of
Bury and Bolton-le-Moors, all in the county palatine
of Lancaster.—Dated this 9th day of November 1838.'

A. L. Hawortk, Solicitor.

OTICE is hereby given, that application is in--
tended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring in a Bill to alter, amend,.
and enlarge some of the powers and provisions of
an Act passed in the .Oth year of the reign of His
late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled,
"An Act to consolidate and extend the powers and
provisions of the several Acts relating to the Bir-
mingham Canal Navigations;" and also to enable'
the company incorporated by the said Act, to make
and maintain a navigable cut or canal, with proper .
towing paths, basins, side ponds, dams, embank- f
raeuts, weirs, locks, sluices, culverts, drains, arches, .
piers, bridges, wharfs, toll houses, and other build-
ings, works, and conveniences connected therewith ;
commencing by a junction with a certain branch of
the said Birmingham canal navigations, called Danks
Branch at or near a place called Golds hill, in the
parish of Westbromwich, in the county of Stafford, .
and terminating by a junction with another part of
the said Birmingham canal navigations, near a cer- .
tain bridge called Salford bridge, in the parish of
Aston juxta Birmingham, in the county of Warwick -f .
which said intended cut or canal is intended to be
made in, and pass from, through, or into the several
parishes, townships, extra-parochial and other places
following, or some or one of them, that is to say,
Westbromwich, Wednesbury, Aldridge, Great Barr,
Newton, Hands worth, and Perry Barr, in the county
of Stafford, and Aston juxta Birmingham, Witton^
Erdington, Duddeston, Neachells, otherwise Dud-
deston arid Neachells, in the county of Warwick.

And further notice is ' hereby given, that it is in-
tended to obtain power to take for the use of, and
divert into such intende^ cut or canal, directly' or
derivatively, the water from the said Birmingham
canal navigations, and from the reservoir of the said
company of proprietors of the Birmingham, canal
navigations, called Rotten Park Reservoir, situate ia
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tthe parishes of Edgbaston and Birrningha.ni, in the
'county of Warwick, which supplies the said Bir-
mingham canal navigations with water.

And further notice is hereby given, that it is also
Intended to obtain power to levy rates, tolls, or
duties, for or in respect of all goods, -wares, mer-
•chandise, coal, iron, articles, matters, and things,
navigated or passing upon or along the said intended
'cut or canal, or branches connected therewith.

And further notice is hereby given, that on or be-
fore the 30th day of November instant, plans and
-sections of 'the said intended cut or canal, and also
duplicates of such plans and sections, with books of
reference thereto, will be deposited with the Clerk of
the Peace for the county of Stafford, at his office in
Stafford, in the said county of Stafford,- and with the
-clerk of the peace for the county of Warwick, at his
office in Stratford-upon-Avon, in the said county of
Warwick ; and that on or before .the 31 st day of
December next, a copy of the said plans, sections,
and books of reference, will be deposited in the
private Bill office of the Honourable the House of
'Commons, and another copy thereof in the office of
the Clerk of the Parliaments ; and also, that on -or
before the said 31 st day of December next, a copy
of so much of the said plans, sections, and books of
reference, as relate to each of the several parishes of
Westbromwich, Wednesbury, Aldridge, Handsworth,
•and Aston jnxta Birmingham, will be'deposited with
the parish clerk of each such parish, at the respect-
ive residences of such parish clerks.

Birmingham,-November 1st, 1838.

Ingleby and Wiragge, Solicitors for the Bill.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the en-

-suihg session, for leave to bring in a Bill, and for
•obtaining an Act, to amend, alter, enlarge, and extend
the powers and provisions of an Act, passed in the
forty-ninth year of the reign of King George the
Third, intituled " 'An Act for better supplying the
•inhabitants of the town of Rochdale, and the neigh-
•bourhood thereof, with water' j " and another Act,
passed in the fifty-sixth year of the same reign, in-
tituled " An Act for amending and enlarging the pro-
•visions of an Act of the forty ninth year of His pre-
•sent Majesty, for better supplying the inhabitants of
•the town of Rochdale, and the neighbourhood, with
=water." And that it is intended by *uch Bill and Act,
to authorise the company of proprietors of the Roch-
-dale Water Works to hold and raise an eahrgedcapital,
or1 joint stock, and to borrow a larger sum of money
than by the said Acts authorised ; and -also to au-
thorise the said company to better supply with water
the inhabitants of the several townships, hamlets, or
places ef Hundersfield, Spotland, Castleton, Wai die-
worth, and Wuerdle and Wardle, in the parish of •
Rochdale.'in the county palatine of Lancaster, and.
n;he several houses, shops, manufactories, engines, ^
machinery, buildings, tenements, and premises in the;
•said townships, hamlets, or places respectively. And
for such purposes, it is intended to apply for further
.powers for laying dowa and placing aqueducts «nd
•pipes for the conveyance of such water, in and
through private lands, aadin and along roads, streets, t

and' public' passages In th'e said townshlps.hamjets, oV
places of Hundersfield, Spofiland, Castleton, Wardle-
worth, and Wuerdle and Wardle. And it is also in-
tended by such Bill and Act to alter and regulate the
amount of the rates, duties, and rents, charged and
levied by the said company for the supply of water
for domestic purposes j and also to regulate the rates,
duties, and rents, to -be charged and levied by the
said company^for the supply of water for any engine,
machinery, or manufactory, or any purposes other
than for domestic use. And it is also intended by
such Bill and Act to repeal so much of the said Act
of the forty-ninth year of King George the Third,
as restrains the said company from supplying water
for any engine or machinery, or in or about working
machinery in any other way, and as prohibits
any person from using the water of the said com-
pany for such last mentioned purposes.

And notice is also hereby given, that a plan, show-
ing the intended lines of the said intended aqueducts
and pipes, together with sections and a book of
reference, and a duplicate of the same plan, sections,
and book of reference, will be deposited, for public
inspection, at the office of the clerk of the peace for
the county palatine of Lancaster, at Preston, on or
before the thirtieth day of November instant; and
that on or before the thirty-first day of December
next, a duplicate of the said plan, sections, and book
of reference, will be deposited in the Private Bill-
office of the Honourable the House of Commons;
and another duplicate thereof in the office of the
Clerk of the Parliaments ; and also that, on or be-
fore, the thirty-first day of December* next, a copy of'
the said plan, sections, and book of reference, will
be deposited with the parish clerk of the parish of
Rochdale 'aforesaid. Dated this seventh day of No-
vember 1S38.

Shuttleworth, Holgate,. and Roberts, Clerks to
the Company of Proprietors of the Rochdale
Water Works.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament, in the en-

suing session, for leave to bring in a Bill, and to
obtain an Act for establishing and constituting a
Local Court in the town of Aberford, in the west
riding-of the county of York, for the betier reco-
ver}' of Small Debts in the several towns, townships,
or'places of Aberford, Parlington, Sturton-Grange,
Bardsev-with-Rigton, Wotlicrsome,Barwick,Round-
hay, Birkin, Chapel-Haddlesey, West Haddlesey,
Brayton, Bramham, Burn, Gateforth, Hamblelon,
Thorp-Willoughby, Biotherton, Byram-\vith-Poole,
Sutton, Castleford, Glass-Houghton, Cawood, Col-
lingham, Fcrry-Frystone otheiwise Ferrybridge,
Garforth, Allerton-By water, Kippax, Great I'restori,
Little Preston, Kirk-Fenton, Little-Fenton, Gruns-
ton, Kirkby-cum-Milfart.h, Ulleskelf, Fairburn,,
Ledsham, Ledstone, Methley, Burton-Salmon,
Hillaro, Monkfry-Bton, Newtqn-with-Tolston, Clif-
ford-cum-Boston, Oulton, Ryther-with-Osse.ndyke,
Lead, Saxton-wkh-Seartkingwell, Towton, Seiby,
Barfosto'ne, Huddlcston-with-Lumby, Lotherton-
with-Afeerford, Micklefield, South-Milford, New-
thorpe, Sherburn, Swilkngton, Stutlon-with-Hazk-
\Tood, Tadcaster, ScarcFofi, Shadwcll, Thorner, Aus,
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thorpe, Seacroft, Temple Newsome, Thorpe Staple-
ton, Wistow, Kirkby, Sicklinghall, Linton, Spof-
forth, Stockheld, Alwoodly, Dunkeswkk, Harewood,
East Keswick, Weeton, Wigton, Wike, andWether-
by, in the several parishes of Aberford, Bardsey,
Bar wick -in^Elmet, Birkin, Bray ton, Bramham, Bro-
therton, Castleford, Cawood, Collingham, Ferry-
Frystone, Garforth, Kippax, Kirk-Fenton, Kirkby-
Wharf, Ledsham, Methley, Monkfryston, Newton-
Eyme, Rqthwell, Ryther, Saxton, Selby, Sherburn,
Swillington, Tadcaster, Thorner, Whitkiik, Wistow,
Kirkby-Overblow, Harewbod, and Spofforth, in the
West Riding of the county of York, And also, in
the several townships or places of Thorp-Arch, Wal-
ton, Healough, Wighill, Tadcaster, Appleton Roe-
buck, and liolton-Percy, in the several parishes of
Thorpe-Arch, Walton, Healough, Wighill,Tadcaster,
and Bolton-Percy, in the Ainsty of the city of York,
and in the said West Riding of the county of York,-
or in either of them. And for obtaining such powers
and provisions, to be inserted in such Bill and Act,
as shall he necessary and convenient for establishing
and maintaining such Court, and as are usually in-
serted in Acts of Parliament for establishing Local
Courts for the recovery of Small Debts, and to hx
and regulate the ices to be takeu by the officers of
the said court, under the authority of such intended
Act.—Dated this 3rd day of November 1838.

MOTICE is hereby given, that Application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring in a Bill, in order to ob-
tain an Act to establish a company for cleansing and
improving the town or parish of Saint Alphege or
Saint Alphage, Greenwich, in the county of Kent,
by the making and maintaining of one or more
public sewer or sewers, drain or drains, in and
through nil the street's, lanes, squares, crescents,
courts, alleys, and other public thoroughfare's, ways,
paths, passages, tm'd places, of the said to\vn: or pa-
lish of Greenwich.

And notice i£ hereby also given, that it is intended
to take power by the said Act to enable the said
company to levy tolls,, rates, or duties, together with
all other requisite, proper, und effectual powers and
provisions for carrying the said Act into full and
complete execution-—Dated this 7th day of Novem-
ber 1838.

Churks Joseph Carttar, Solicitor for the said Bill.

"OTICE is teetfeby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in ' the next

session, for leave to bring in a Bill in order to ob-
tain an Act for making and maintaining a cemetery
or burial ground, to be called " The Blackheath Ce-
metery," in the parish of Charlton, in the county of
Kent, on certain freehold land belonging to Joha
Williams and Samuel Williams, commonly culled or
known by the name of " Arnold's Farm," now in
the tenure or occupation of William Garrett, contain-
ing by estimation eighty-three acres and thirty-seven
perches, or thereabouts, bounded on the north partly,
by the high road leading from London to Dover, and
partly by land now or'lately belonging to Sir Thomas
M'aryon Wilson,. B:irbnet; on'the south and west
by land now OR lately-belonging, to the Right" Ho-"

nourable the Earl of St. Germans ; and on the easfr.
partly by land now or lately belonging to' the Right;
Honourable the Earl of St.'Germans, and partly by
land now or lately belonging to Sir Thomas Mayron
Wilson, Baronet.

And notice is hereby also given, that it is intended
to take power by the said Act to levy tolls, rates, or
duties, together with all other requisite, proper, and!
effectual powers and provisions for carrying the said
Act into full and complete execution.—Dated this-
7th day of November J83S.

Charles Joseph Carttar Solicitor for the said Bill..

OTICE is hereby given, that application i$<
intended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring in a Bill, in order to ob-
tain an Act, for incorporating the subscribers to, and •
proprietors of, shares in .a certain undertaking called
" The Preston Gas-light Company," and for giving
to the said Company all necessary and proper powers-
and authorities for lighting with gas, or otherwise,,
the Parliamentary borough of Preston, in the county
of Lancaster, comprising the townships of Preston,
and Fishwick, both in the parish of Preston, in the
said county ; and also for giving ta the said Company
all necessary and proper powers for lighting with, ,
gas, or otherwise, the precincts and neighbourhood of
the said borough, namely, the township of PenT

wortham,in the parish of Penwortham, the township,
of Walton-in-k-Dale, in the parish of Blackburn,,
the township of Ribbleton, in the said parish of
Preston, and Ashton, in the township of Lea, Ashton,,
Ingol and Cottam, within the said parish of Preston,,
all in the county of Lancaster.—Dated this fifth day,
of November 1838.

Dixon and Abraham, Solicitors..

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the en-

suing session, for leave to bring in a Bill and to ob-
tain an Act for amending and enlarging the powers.'
and provisions of an Act, passed in the sixth year o£
the reign of King George the Fdurth, intituled "An;
Act for paving of flagging, lighting, cleansing, watch-
ing, regulating and improving the town of Learning-,
ton Priors, in the county of Warwick;" and it is.
also intended to increase or alter the existing rates
granted by the said Act:- and which town comprises-'
the whole of the parish, of Leamington Priors, hi
the said county; and also to obtain powers for
enabling the commissioners for executing such Act,,.
to borrow further sums of money on the credit of the
rates granted by the said recited Act, or to be granted,
by the said intended Act, or all or aay of such rates,,
for further improving the said town, and to ^apply •
such rates or monies borrowed, or &• competent part,
thereof, for the purposes hereinafter mentioned, ot:

any of them ; and also, powers to the said commis-
sioners for varying, extending, widening, enlarging;
and altering the bridge over the Hirer Learn, and.
the approaches to such bridge n^spectively, in or near
Bath-street, in the said town and parish of Leaming-
ton Priors; and also p6w'ers to the said commis-
sioners for contracting, compounding, or otherwise
arranging with Her Majesty's justices of. the pcJacej -
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for the said county of Warwick, in respect to the
future repairs of die said bridge, and the highways
over and adjoining the same, in the same parish and
county; and for enahling such justices so to contract,
compound, or otherwise arrange with the said com-
missioners, in respect of the said repairs, and to pay
them, out of the county rates, such sum of money as
may be agreed upon for effecting the purposes afore-
said ; and also to obtain powers for establishing and
maintaining a'market in the said town, and erecting,
making, and regulating a market-house and market-
place there, and for levying, collecting, and taking
tolls, rates or duties, in respect of the same, and all
articles exposed for sale therein, and for applying the
rates or monies arising under the said recited Act, or
to arise under the said intended Act for erecting such
market-house.

And notice is hereby given, that a plan of the said
intended works, together with sections and. a book
of reference, will be deposited for public inspection,
and a duplicate of the same, at the office of the clerk
of the peace for the county of Warwick, at Stratford-
upon-Avon,in the said county, on or before the thirtieth
day of this instant November: and that, on or
before the thirty-first day of December next, a dupli-
cate of the said plan, sections, and book of reference,
•will be deposited in the Private Bill-office of the
Honourable House of Commons, and another dupli-
cate thereof in the office of Clerk of the Parliaments ;
and also that, on or before the said thirty-first day o'f
December next, a copy of the said plans, sections,
and book of reference, will be deposited with the
parish clerk of the said parish of Leamington
Priors.

W. F. Patterson, Clerk to the Commissioners.
'Leamington Priors, Nov. 2, 1838.

"OTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made in the next session of Par-

liament, for leave to bring in a Bill and to obtain an
Act for amending, paving, cleansing, lighting, watch-
ing, watering, opening, widening and otherwise im-
proving and keeping in repair the streets, highways,
faot-paths, roads and other public passages and
places, removing and preventing encroachments,
nuisances, annoyances, and obstructions and making
other improvements within the township of Tunstall,
otherwise Tunstall Court and places adjacent, in the
parish of Wolstanton, in the county of Stafford ; for
establishing and maintaining a proper and effective
police therein, and providing a suitable place of con-
finement for offenders; and for establishing, enlarg-
ing, improving, ordering, and regulating the markets
and market place in T.unstall aforesaid, or for putting
under the control and management of the commis-
sioners to be appointed by such intended Bill and
Act, the markets, market places, and market-house
now existing in the said township, or for constituting
and establishing a new market and market place, and
erecting or providing a new market:house in the said
township as may be deemed expedient.

And notice is also hereby given, that it is intended
by such Bill and Act to make provision for levying
.tolls, rates or duties, in respect of the powers for the
.paving, cleansing, lighting, watching, watering and

the various improvements, and police, and other mat-
ters and things aforesaid, and of the expenses of ob-
taining and executing the Act withjeference to such
purposes on the occupiers of all houses, buildings,
lands, tenements, and hereditaments in the said town-
ship ; and with respect to the establishment of such
market, and of the expenses of obtaining and execu-
ting the Act, with reference to such last mentioned
purposes, also on all articles, matters and things
which shall be exposed for sale in the said markets,
and in the said intended markets, and also for alter-
ing or increasing the existing market tolls, rates or
duties in the said township.—Dated the seventh day
of November JS38.

fi'ilUam Cooper, Solicitor, Tunstall.

Preston and Wyre Dock Company.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the en-

suing session, for leave to bring in a Bill to alter,
amend, and enlarge, the powers and provisions of an
Act, passed in the 7th year of the reign of His late
Majesty King William the 4th, intituled " An Act for
making and maintaining a dock or docks»at Wvre',
in the county palatine of Lancaster."—Dated the :

8th day of November 1838.

Alger, Bedford Row, Solicitor to the Bill.

•
OTICE is hereby given, that application is

intended to be made to Parliament in the next
session, for leave to bring in a Bill for dividing,
allotting, and inclosing the lands, open and common
fields, common meadows, common pastures, com-
monable lands, and waste grounds, whereon the
freemen of the city of York have, or claim to have,
rights of stray, and for extinguishing the said rights,
and for enabling the said freemen and all other
persons entitled to rights of stray upon the said
lands, or any of them, to sell their several rights,
estates, and interests, in the said lands, open and
common fields, common meadows, common pastures,
commonable lands, and waste grounds and to pay
and divide the proceeds of such sale unto and amongst
the said freemen and all other persons (if any) en-
titled to the said rights of stray, according to the fair
and equitable value and proportion of each person's
share, estate, and interest, in the said lands, open and
common fields, common meadows, common pastures,
common lands, and waste grounds, which said lands,
open and common fields, common meadows, common,
pastures, common lands, and waste grounds, are
situate, lying, or being in the several parishes or
townships of Middlethorpe, Dringhouses, Saint (Jlave
(otherwise Saint Olave Marygate) Holgate, Clifton,
Huntington, Heworth, Hesliugton, Gate Fulford,
Bishopthorpe, and Acomb (some or one of them), all
in the county of York, and near the said city of
York, and in the several parishes or townships of
Saint Mary Bishophill the Elder, Saint Mary Bishop-
hill the Younger, Saint Giles, Saint Michael le Bel-
frey, Saint Saviour, Saint Maurice, Saint Cuthbert,
Saint Helen on the Walls, All Saints Peaseholm,
Saint Lawrence and Saint Nicholas (some or one of
them), all in the said city of York, or the suburbs
thereof. R. H. Anderson, Solicitor.
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STEAM VESSELS REQUIRED FOR CON-
VEYING HER'MAJESTY'S MAILS AND
DISPATCHES BETWEEN -ENGLAND AND
HALIFAX (NOVA SCOTIA), AND ALSO
BETWEEN ENGLAND AND HALIFAX
AND NEW YORK-

Department of the Comptroller for Victual-
ling and Transport Services, Somerset-
Place, November 7, 1838.

Commissioners for executing the office of
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Saturday the 15th of December next, at two
o clock, they will be ready to receive tenders, under
conditions, which may be seen at the above Office, or
upon application to Commander Chappell, R. N.
at Liverpool, or to the Collector and Comptroller of
Customs at Bristol or Glasgow., or to Lieutenant
Wentworth, R. N. at Leith,

For the Conveyance of Her Majesty's Mails and
'Dispatches between England and Halifax (Nova
Scotia), and also between England and Halifax
and New York, in Steam Vessels of not less
than 300 horses power each.

All tenders are to be made upon the printed form
provided for the purpose, ichicli may be had upon
•application as above, and they are to be addressed to
the Secretary of the Admiralty, at Somerset place,
with the words " Tender for the Conveyance of
Mails," and " Comptroller of Victualling" in the
left hand corner of the envelope.

• No tender will be received after two o'clock OK
the day of treaty, nor will any be noticed, unless the
party, or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be delivered at the above Office,
'and, if by an agent, be accompanied by the written
authority of the parties tendering • and it must aho
express when and where the vessels will be ready for
survey, and when they will be completely ready for
sea, and also state the address of the party tendering.

CONTRACT FOR CANDLES FOR THE
ROYAL MARINE BARRACKS AT PORTS-
MOUTH.

Department of the Comptroller for Victual-
ling and Transport Services, Somerset-
Place, November 6, 1838.

fffJHE Commissioners fur executing the office oj
JL Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday th? 6th December next, at one
o'clock, they will he ready to treat with' suck
persons as may be willing to contract for supplying
and delivering,

Into the Royal Marine Barracks at Ports-
mouth, all such q u a n t i f i e s of

Tallow Candles

as shall from time 'to time he demanded for
twelve months certain, and f u r t h e r unti l the
expiratio'n of three months warning.

No. 19678. C

The 'conditions of the contract may be seen at
(he said Office, and at the Office of ttie Barrack--
Master at Portsmouth.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party
attends, or an agent far him- duly, authorised in
writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secre-
tary of the Admiralty, ami hear in the /.eft
hand corner the words, " Tender for Csmdles,"
and must also l<e delivered at Somerset-place,
accompanied by a lettei, signed by a responsible
person, engaging to become bound, with the person,
tendering, in the sum of j£100, for the due
performance of the contract.

CONTRACTS FOR COCOA. PEAS, OATS,
SOAP, AND PRESERVED MEAT AND
SOUPS.

Department ot the Comptroller for Victual-
ling and Transport Services, Someiset-
Place, November i 6, 183S.

ffflHE Commissioners for executing the office (f
JL Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ire/and do hereby giva notice,
tkat on Thursday the 29th November instant, at one
o'clock, they will be .ready to treat with such
persons as may be willing to contract for supplying
and delivering into Her Majesty's Victualling Stores
at Deptford, tht.under-mentioned articles, viz.

Cocoa, 60 tons; half to he delivered in
a fortnight, and the remainder in a fortnight
afterwards.

Peas, 500 quarters; half to be delivered in a
for tn ight , and the remainder in a for tn ight
af teru a ids .

Oats, Scotch Potatoe, 300 quarters ; to be de-
livered wi th in ten days.

Soap, Mottled, 25 tons; half to be delivered in
three weeks, and the remainder in three weeks
afterwards.

Preserved Meat and Soup, 8000 pounds.; .half
to he delivered in a month , and the remainder
in a fo r tn igh t af terwards.

Concentrated Gravy Soup, 1200 •£ p in ts ; half
to be delivered in a month, and the remainder
in a fortnight afterwards.

The Cocoa to be exempted from the Customs'
duties.

Sample's of the cocoa (not less than two pounds)
of the peas and uais (not less than two quarts of
each} must be produced by the parties tendering;
•and a sample nf the soap, together with the
conditions of the contracts, may be seen ut the
said Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on the
dfiy of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secre-
tary of, tlie Admiralty, 'and bear in the left
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hand corner the words, " Tender for ,"
and must also be delivered at Somerset-place,
and those for cocoa must be accompanied by a
letter, signed by two responsible persons, attd
those for preserved meat and soups by one,
engaging to become bound with the persons ten-
dering, in the sum of £25 per cent, on the
value, for the due performance of the contracts.

CONTRACT FOR LIFT PUMPS.
Department of the Storekeeper-

General of the Navy, Somerset-
Place, November 13, IbSS.

fgll-iE Commissioners for executing the office of
Ji Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that >>n Thursday the \3th December next, at out
o'clock, then will be ready to treat ivith Such
persons as »xi>/ be willing to contract, fvr supplying
Her Majesty's Dock-yards at Depifurd, Wool-
wich, Chatham, Sheerness, Portsmouth, and Ply-
mouth, with

Lift Pumps, for pumping Water ou\ of Ships'
Holds

A pattern of the pump and a farm of the tender
may be seen at the said Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the pmtij
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
•writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secre-
tary of the Admiralty, and, bear in the lejt
hand corner the words, " Tender for Lift Pumps,"
and must also be delivered at Somerset-place,
accompanied by a letter, signed by a responsible
person, engaging to become bound with the person
tendering, in the sum of £200, for the due
performance of the contract.

CONTRACT FOR COALS FOR HER MA-
JESTY'S STEAM VESSELS AT LIVER-
POOL.

Department of the Storekeeper-
General of the Navy, Somerset-
Place, November 22, J838.

Commissioners for executing the office oj
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Saturday the 1st December next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such
persons as may be willing to contract for supplying
and delivering,

On board Her Majesty's Steam and other
Vessels at Liverpool, such quantities of

the best St. Helen's Coals,

as shall from time to time be demanded from
the 1st day of January to the 31st day of

* December 1839, both days inclusive.

The conditions of the contract may be seen at the
said Office, or on application to Commander Cliap-
pell, K. IV. at Liverpool.

No teridfir will be received aftei one o'clock on
th.t Hay oj treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
attends, or an agent for hint duly authorised in
writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secre-
tary of the Admiralty, ana, bear in the left
hand corner *.hi> words, " Tender for Coals,"
and must also he delivered at Somerset-place,
accompanied hy a letter, signed by two responsible
persons, engaging tu hect'iim bonr.r! with the person
tendering, in the stun of ^loOO, for the due
performance of the r.oiitrncl.

CONTRACT FOll 1RO>7 TAN-KS.
Department of t5;e Comptrol ler fur Victua!-

l i s j g and Trail-port Services, Somerset-
Place, November 22, I $33.
Commissioners for ei'cc'uting the office of

Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom
of GreatBrilain and Ire/.and, do herelnj give n<>lice,
that tin Thursday the 20th December tiext^ at one
o'clock, they will he ready to treat with such
permus as may be willing to contract for supplying
and delivering into Her Majesty's Victualling-yard
at Deptford, all. such

Iron Tanks ("or the Royal Navy, and Spare
Articles, and Articles for Repairs, as shall
from t ime t -> t ime be required under a con-
tnu-t lor three yoars certain, and afterwards
un t i l the expiration of three months warning.

Pattfirn* of the tanks and articles mag be seen At
the sdid Yard, and a form of the tender may be
obtained at the said Office^

No tender ivill be received after one o'clock
on the dtii/ of treaty, nor any noticed unless
the party attends, or an agent for him duly autho-
rised in writing.

Every tender must, be addressed to the Secretary
of the Admiralty, and bear in the left hand
corner the words, " Tender for Iron Tanks,"
and must also be delivered at Somerset-place ,
accompanied by a letter, signed by two responsible
persons, engaging to become bound with the person
tendering, in the yum of ^£2000, for the due
performance of the contract.

CONTRACT FOR BRITISH IRON.
Department of the Storekeeper-

General of the Navy, Somerset-
Place, November 24, 1838.

7T//E Commissioners for executing the office of
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby g'n:e notice,
that on Thursday the 20tli December next, at one
o'clock, they will be. read// to treat Kith snt-fi
persons as may be willing to contract for supplying
Her Majesty's several Dock-yards with

British Iron,
Consisting of Boltstaves, Squares, Flats, Short

Broads, Plate and Angle Iron,, "Nail Rods,
Boiler Plates, &c.'

A form of the tender may be seen at the said
Office.



Aro tender mill If received after on.e cfcloo-h on
tJte day of treaty, nor any noticed utiless tke party
attends, or ait agent for him duly authorised in
writing.

Every tender must le addressed to the Se-
cretary of the Admiralty, and bear in tke left
land corner the words, " Tender for Iron,''
and must also be delivered at Somerset-place,
accompanied by a letter, signed tnj two responsible
persons, engaging to become bound with the person
tendering, i» the sum of JH3000,, for the due
performance of tlie contract.

SALE OF VICTUALLING A N D TRANSPORT
STOKES', &c". AT DEL'TFORD.

Admiral ty , Somerset-Place,
November 23, 1838.

f&YHE Commissioners for executing the office of
JB. Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

o'f Great Britain and Ireland, do hereby give notice,
that on Wednesday the 5th December next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, the Captain Superintendent
will put up to sale., in Her Majesty's Victual-
ling-yard at Ueplfor d,, several lots of

Ok! Pro'vismns, Casks, Staves, Heading., Trans-
port Stores, &'c. &c. &c.

all lying- $»; tilie said Yard, except the Transport
store's; w'ktich are in the Dock-yard.

P.ersons" wishin'g to view the lots, must apply
to tkt Superintendent for notes of admission
for thai-,ftuir$v.s£f.

Cal'ai'ogves arid condition}; of salt inatf be Kati
Aer.e'.and alike Fictualiuig-yard'.

Ea&t Iridia.House, November 22,. 1838,.
fffiVHE Court of Directors of tke East India
Jj.- Company,-do hereby give notice,

That•th'e.-naits'Qf .exchange at which they will re-
ceive.- cash for Bills on Bengal, ta'di,- from tke preterit
date and until, further 'notice, i>e 2s. l-|d. tive Com-
pany's rupee, and for Bills upon Madras arid
Bombay, '2s. 2d. the Company's rupee.

James C. Melv.il!,. Secretary'.

Tl e,Hibernian Joint Stock Company.
Dublin, November 24', l'838.

fff^HE stated Half-yearly Meeting of Proprietors
M liill be held-, at the Company's House, iUaril-

borcugh-street, in.-the city o/- Dublin, on Monday
the. 3d December,next,.at the hour of eleven o'clock
in the. forenoon, pursuant to the deed of settlement.

Michael Roach, Secretary,.

IV'exi.can and South American Company.
No. 10, :Nevv liro»iV--S:m:er-MeWs,.

November-23, Its36.

^^"H'E'-fourth dividend, of Jim shillings per shar.e,.
Ji on the. shines- in the Mexican and Sotvih

American Company, will be paid at the -Office, as
e, on or afier tkt \&th January next, Jfetiuten .t'lie-

of eleven and- tkree. Fo.rtnis for c

e 2

the dit-idend may be obtained by the S
on application at the Office.

H. W. Schneider, Secretary.'

Mexican and South Amer ican Company.
No. ]Q, New Broad-Sti-eci-Meu^,

November 23, 183S.
TSt JOT ICE is hereby given, that, the Directors

1 w have made a- call of £ ) per share on tit*
shares in this Company, and that tlie sartie is to he
paid on the 3 1st December next to Messrs Barclay ^
Bevan, and Company, for account' of the Director*.

H. W. Schtuifler, Secretary.
N. B. The Rankers' receipt is to be brought to

this Office, -with the certificate of the shares to be
endorsed thereon.

NOTICE is hereby given, that th'e Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us tlie undersigned, Waher

Hill auj Richard, Hopson, of Chel'letih'ani, in the county of
Gloucester, Hluiub'trs, Glaziers, and Painters, was, on the 24th'
day of June' last, dissolved by mutual consent : As witness our
hands this 22d day ot November 1838.

Matter' Hilt.
Richd. Hopson.

NOTICE -is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting •between Frances Cart wriglit Old field and Charlotte

Susanna') Bfldlcy, of No. 50, Wigiriore-street, CaVendish-
squnre, ill the county ot Middlesex, Milliners and' Dr"e's5-
Makers, was dissolved, by mutual consent, on the 29rlif
day of September .last past : As witness our hands this'
19th d f t y i - o f ' November '1S38.

Frances Cartwright Prit chard;
late Oldfleld.

Charlotte .Susannah Bcfdley.

NOTICE is Jiereby given; that the Goparfnerahip curried
on, for some tinif.;past, at -Stafford* by • .Richard Mills'

AdaiHs, Booksellers and Stationers, under the firm
of HI LI Is and .'ones, wag ibis day dissolved by mutual consent.
Mr. Joseph Jones is empowered to discharge and settle all'
debt? <lue-. to and 'by the said partnership concern.-^
Dated tl ie 24th day.of I^ovenbber' 1838: " :

" ; ' ' Richd. Mills.
Joseph Jones.

-, -do hereby mutually agrc^e, thrvtithe
'. heretofore subsisting between us, u.nder'

the style or -firni of Morison, iNku'ldox, and C.'o; <it No. 04,
Wailingi-sireet, us' Warehousemen, shall be.and is hereby .ac-
cordingly dissolved.-r-Dafcd this 24ih day of November 1838.

John Morison.
Joseph Maddoas.

NOTICE is hereby given, that- the Partnership hereto-
fore siihsisti))!: 'betweeti us the- undersigned, XV-illiam-

1-1:11 aril] Frederick Dari-"nM, at- No. 12, Totten,bani-court,
New-road, and No. -Ifi, Nexv-roadi-in th'e county of .Middlrsex,
as Orgitn- I'.urkiers, •under the firm.of Hill and J>arison. u-as,'
on ihe 20th day of Septenibe-r • last;, dissolved- by luiitu:;!- con-
sent, — Dated this -J 4th day of November 1838.

William Hill:
Frederick Davison.

s hereby jti.venj- that the Partnership between'
the iindeFsigned, .Iol>n <j)b«k'son KjeHy and William

-At'Brson, .of No: 32; HmlndsditcJi), London, Printer-:
and -Siwtioners, is-this d»y dissolvedby mutual consent ;. and''
tlh\-t the debts owing by anrt; to -the firm will be {raid>aiid- re-
ceived • by 1 ' me the- nrtdfrsi^ned .I<tlin Ciookso'n K-ally.— ?
Dated, tile '24th 'day 'of'NoteiilberJ'ltfS^'.

J.~C.'K*Uy.
• W. H. Mason.
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R the mxlersKjrnoil, carr»i-!is "n the business of Mer-
chants, under the f i rm of L. Ji'iias and Co., of No. 1 18,

JVnrhs i r rh - s t r ee t , in t ! ie t- i ty of London, have this day dis-
solved by m u t u a l consent. Lewis Jonas.

Humphrey Jonas.

N OTICE is herebv given, that the business of Tailor.',
heretofore curried on by the undersigned, George -lames

Reid and William Monk, as Partners together, at No. 8, Lower
(irosvenor-street, in the parish of Saint George, Hanover-

.giinare, in the county of Middlesex, is this day dissolved, as
Irom the 29th day of September last, by mutual consent.—
Dated this 15th day of November 183*.

Geo. J. Reid.
William Monk.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership formerly
subsisting between us the undersigned, William Bruus-

den and John Lewis, as .Coal-Merchants, was dissolved, by
mutual consent, on the 5th day of February last.—Witness
our hands this IGth day of .November 1838.

Wm. Brunsden.
John Lewis.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned, James

Kloore and Robert Getty, as Wine and Spirit Merchants, at
Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, under the firm of James
Moore and Company, was dissolved, by mutual consent, on the
1st day of November instant.—Dated this 23;1 dav of Novem-
ber 1838." ' James Moore.

. - Robert Getty.,

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Mary

Ann Peake and Caroline Astle, of Wolverlmmptun, in the
county of Stafford, Milliners-and Dress-M,akers, trading under
the firm of Peake and Astle, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent ; and that all debts due to and owing from the said
eonsern will be received and paid by the said Mary Ann Peake.
Dated this 3d day of November 1838.

Mary Ann Peake.
Caroline Astle.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership heretofore
subsisting and carried on between us the undersigned,

Jonas Horsfall and Joseph Sntcliffe, as Worsted Manufac-
turers, at Hawortb, in the parish of Bradford, in the county of
York, under the style or firm of Horsfall and Sutclifte, was this
day dissolved by mutual consent; and th.it all debts owing to
and by the said copartnership will be received and paid by the
said Jonas Horsfall : As witness our hands this 19th day of
November 1838. Jonas Horsfall.

Joseph Sittcliffe.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership between
the undersigned, Joseph Edgar and Walter West, in

the profession ef Attorneys, Solicitors, and Conveyancers, at
Weston super Mare, in the county of Somerset, under the
firm of Edgar and West, was this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent ; and in future the business will he carried on by the
said Joseph Edgar, on his separate account, who will pay and
receive all debts owing from and totlie said partnership.—Wit-
aess our hands this 17th day of October in the year 1838.

J. Edgar.
Walter West.

NOTICK is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, William

Henry Wood and Robert M'Kinlay, carrying on business as
Wine and Spirit Merchants and Exporters of Heers, in
Crutched-friars, in the city of London, has been dissolved by
mutual consent; and that all debts owing to and by the said
partnership are to be respectively received and paid by the said
William Henry Wood v As witness our hands this 24th day of
November 1833. William Henry Wood.

Robert M'Kinlay.

NOTICE is herefty given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Mary

lUuldle and' Mary Emm* Hole, of George-street, in tire city of
Hath. Baby and Ready- made Linen Warehousekeepers, was
dissolved as on and from the '>'2<\ day of August last : As- wit-
ness our bunds- this 24th day of Notemlier 1838.

Mary Ruddle.
Mary Emma. Hole:

NOTICE is hereby given, that tire -Partnership lately
subsisting between us the. undersigned, Henry

Hig<on and James Gee, under the firm of Higson and Gee,
Common Hrewers, a' Bolton-Ie- Moors, in the cotvnty of Lan-
caster, is t h i s day dissolved by m u t u a l consent ; and that all'
debts due from or to our late firm wi l l be paid nnd received by
the said Henry Higson,- by whom the said business will in
f u t u r e be carried on i As witness our hands this 23d day of
November 1838. ' Henry Higsoil.

James Gee.

is hereby given, that the Partnership which existed
lietwren us the underfilled, Ely Pickles, of Enfield-

house, in the townsh ip of 1'iifield, and- county of Lancaster,
Corn-Dealer and Miller , William Hurt l ry , late of Knfield
aforesaid, but now of Old Malton, in the county of Yorlir

Corn-Pealer, and William .Jackson, aho late of Enfteld afore-
said, but now of Bla. k l )u rn , in the said conn'y of Lancaster,
Corn-Dealer, as <'orn and Fl.iur-Dealers. Farmers, Millers,
and Chapmen, at Enheld aforesaid, was dissolved, by mutual-
consent, on the 1st day of January last, since which period
the said Ely Pickles has carried on the sniue trades or businesses
at Enfield aforesaid, solely on his own account. — Dated the
12th day of November 1838.

Ely Pickles.
William Hurtley.
Pf iliuim Jackson.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, William

Broackes and Hetmim C'lmrles Harris, in Regent- place, City-
road, in t h e county of Middlesex, in the professions or busi-
sinesses of Surgeons, Apothecaries, and Accoucheurs, was this
day dissolved by mutual consent. Notice is hereby also s;iven,
that the said Hetman Charles Harris will pay and discharge all
debts owing by us in respect of the said partnership ; and that
all debts due to us are to be paid to the said Hetman Charles-
Harris, who if duly authorised to receive the same, and whose
receipt will be a sufficient discharge for the same ; and that
the said business will be carried on in future by the said Het-
man Charles Harris, on his own account : As witness our
hands this 23d day of November 1838.

Wm. Broackes...
H. C. Harris.

rrWE Next of Kin (if any) of Joseph Egan, formerly of
1 London, and late of the Cape de Verd Islands, Esq. de-

ceased, on applying to Messrs. Wire and Child, Solicitors,
Saint §wi!hin's-Iane, London, will hear of something to their
advantage.

JOHN JENNY, 'deceased.

IF the Next of Kin of John Jenny, formerly of St. James's-
street, London, Draper, who became bankrupt in 17f'~,

and who died in the year 1818, will apply to Messrs. Jennings, '
and Cox, 18, Bennett's-hill, Doctors'- commons, Proctors,, or
Mr. C. Parsons, Solicitor, Temple-chambers, Fleet-street, they
will near of something to their advantage. — All letters to be
post paid.

f J^O be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of the High
JL Court of Chancery, made in a cause of Stubbs versus

Sargon, and other causes, with the approhation of Lord Henley-,.
the Master to \vhom the caid causes are referred, at the PubMc.
Sale-room of the said Court, situate in Southampton-buildings,.
Chnncery-lane, London, on Friday the 21st day oft December
1838, at one o'clock in the afternoon ;

Certain outstanding hook debts, amounting to £1000 and
upwards, due and owing to the estate of Mrs. Elizabeth
Ives, late of Little Queen-street, Holborn, in the county of
Middlesex, Varnish-Maker, deceased.

Particulars may be had (gratis) at the said Master's

\\
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chambers, in Southampton buiMings,Oharreery-lane, London ; j
and of Messrs. Sutclitfe and Birch, Solicitors, JS'o. 5, New
Bridge-street, Blackfriars, London.

THIO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of the
.JL High Court of Chancery, made in a cause Milne versus

Vaughi \n , w i i h t l ie approbation of Andrew Henry Lynch,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at the Auction Mart,
Bartholomew-lane, in the city of London, on Friday the
14th day of December 1838, at. one o'clock in the afternoon
ji 1-eci.sely, in three lots ;

The improved yearlv rents issuing ont of seven houses in
Jair.es-street, anil four houses in Prospect-terrace, WcHing ion-
square, held for a term of 9'2 years, 01 which 63 years w i l l lie uu -
expire.d at Christmas 1838; and four houses in S id inu i i t h - s t r ee t ,
Gray 's- inn- lune-road, liehl for a term -.of 91 years, of w h i c h

• fi3 tears will l>e unexjiired at Christmas 1838 ; and a house in
Doughty-street, held fo r a term of 98 years, of which 70 years
•will he nnexpired at Christmas 1838; respectively underleased
to respectable tenants, at rents producing, after payment of
the reserved ground rent, the clear annual sum of £\.\)3 I5s. ;
Jate t h e estate of John Kd wants Vaughan, Ksq. deceased^
forming a very desirable investment.

, Particulars m a y b e had (gratis) at tlie said Master's. cham-
bers, Southampton-bui ld ings , Chancery-lane ; of Messrs.
Pemberton, Crawley, and Gai diner, Solicitors, Whitehall-
place, Westminster ; of Messrs. Lyon, Barnes, and Ellis, So-
licitors, Sprint;- gardens, Wes tmins te r ; and of Mr. Hoggarl,
Auctioneer, at his ollices, G'2, Old Broad street, London.

The premises may be viewed by leave of the respective
tenants.

r|">O he peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of the
1 High Court of Chancery, made in a cause Milne versus

Vanghan, with the approbation <<f Andrew Henry Lynch, Esq.
one of the Masters o; the said Court, at the Auct ion Mart,
Bartholomew-lane, in the ci ty of London, on Friday the
14th day of December 1838, at one o'clock in the afternoon
precisely, in ten lots ;

i The ground rents issuing ont of valuable freehold property
(land-tax redeemed], consisting ot wharfs, warehouses, nianii
factories, workshops, stables, and other buildings, abut t ing
upon and adjoining to the Wenlock Busin, near the C i t y -
toad, in the e o u n ' v o f Middlesex, leased to very respectable.
tenants, who hold f'i>r terms ror the most part between 50 and
CiS years unexpiri-d. at clear yearl; rents, which leave a present
nett income "I ,£"393 per annum ; together with the reversion
in fee of the above heredi taments .

Anil the i i.provd yearly rents issuing out of valuable lease-
hold wharfs, warehouses, dwelling-houses, manufactor ies , work-
shops, stables, and other buildings, also abutting upon 'and
lying contiguous to the Wenlock Basin aforesaid, held for
terms of 99 y-'ars each, of ' w h i c h 85 years will he unexpired
at Christinas 1338, underleased to respectable tenants, who
hold for terms between 47 and 50 years unexpired, at rents
which, after deducting the reserved ground rents, leave a
present nett income of ,£397 1 5s. per annum ; together with
the reversion expectant on the determination of the existing
under leases.

The property of the late John En wards Vauglian, Ksq.
Particulars may be had (gratis) at the said Master's cham-

bers, Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane ; of Messrs.
Pemherton, Crawley, anil Gardiner, Solicitors, Whitehall-
place, Westminster; ot Messrs. Lyon, Barnes, and Ell is , So-
licitors, Spring-gardens, Westminster; and of Mr. Hoggart,
Auctioneer, at his olrices, 62, Old Broad-street, London.

The .premises may be viewed by leave of the respectiv
tenants.

NT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
ja. made in a cause Weale against Ireland, the creditors of
William Ireland, late of Alderrnanbury, in the city of London,
Merchant, deceased (who died on or about the 12th day of
March 1838), are f o r t h w i t h to come in and prove the i r debts
before Francis Cross, Esq. one of the Masters of the said
Couit, at his chdinbers, in Southampton .buildings, Chan-
cery-lane, London, or in default thereof they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Elborne against Goode, all peisons

claiming to be the next of kin of Edward Goode, late of ' the
town of Cambridge, Gentleman, deceased, at the time of bis
death (which happened on or about the 5th day of February

1815), or to tye the personal representative or- representative*
of any of such next of kin who are dead, are forthwith to come
n and prove their kindred and nuke out their claims, before-
he Right Honourable Robert. Lord Henley,, one of the^

Masters of the said Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-*
buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in; default thereof they-
will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

N OTICE is hereby given, that by. indenture of assignment,,
bearing date the 23d day of November 18-38, Henry-

harles Sturla, of No. 5, Seymour-street, Euston-s<|uare, in
the county of Middlesex, China-Dealer, ha th assigned, all bis-
goods, stock in trade, debts, credits,, and effects, unto John
Greatbatch, of Fleet-street, in the city of London, Manager of-

lie town trade of Messrs. Davenpart and Company, China-
Manufacturers , Jona than Phill ips, of Oxford-street, in the-
said county of Middlesex, China' Dealer, and William- Bacchus,,
of Tokenhouse-yard, in the said city of London., Glass-Dealer,
as trustees, upon trust, for all the creditors of the said Henry
Charles Sturla who shall, on or before-this 1st day of January
next, accept the same in full of their respective-debts; and
that the said indenture was executed by the s«id Henry ChitrJes.
Sturla, and by the said John Greatbatch, Jonathan Phillips.,
and William Bacchus, on the said 23d day of November 1838 ;,
and which indenture, us to the execution thereof by the said.
Henry Charles Sturla, John Greatbatch, Jonathan Phillips,,
and Wil l iam Bacchus, is witnessed by Benjamin Edward Wil-
loughby, of Clitford's-inn, London, Attorney and Solicitor.

HEREAS James Slierratt, of. Liscard,. in the county of'
Chester, Grocer, bath, b.y indenture of assignment,

bearing date the 14th day of November instant, assigned over-
all his estate and effects to John Shepherd, of Liverpool, in
the county of Lancaster, Tobacconist. Joseph Banks, of the
same place, Chandler, John Henry Hopkins, of the same
pi,ice, Brush-Manufacturer, and John Smith, o f , the same
place, Grocer, in trust, for the benefit of such of his creditors,
as shall execute the same within two calendar months from the-
date thereof; which said indenture was duly executed by the-
said James Sherratt on the said 14th day of November inslant,
by the said John Shepherd, John Henry- Hopkins, and John
Smith, on the 16th day of November instant, and by the said
Jnseph Banks on the 17th day of November instant, in the
presence of, and is attested by, Robi rt Frodsbam., Liverpool,
Solicitor. Notice is, therefore, hereby given, that the said in-
denture now lies at the office of the said Robert Frodsham, for
the inspection and execuiion of siiclror the said creditors of
the said James Sherratt as may think fit to avail themselves,
thereof ; all persons indebted to the said James Sberralt, are
hereby required to pay the amount of, their respective deb'ts,
f u r i h w i t h to the said trustees, or to Mr. Henry Beloe, Ac-
countant, Park-lane, Liverpool.

Liverpool, 23d November 1838,

To Distillers, Brewers, and others.

A First-rate Public House and Wine Vaults.

fff"TO be sold by auction, by Mr. Cafe, by direction of the
JL Commissioner of John Henry Morgan, a bankrupt, at

Garraway's, on.Monday December 3, at twelve o'clock ;
Lease and goodwill of the Grap«s Public-House, Gerrard-

street, Soho-square, held for a term of twenty-five years,
and a quarter from Christinas 183-7, at £84 per annum.

May be viewed, particulars hail on the premises ; also of
Jlr. Harris, Solicitor, Argyll-street; and of Mr. Cafe, Great.
Marl borough-street.

rjlO be sold by auction, by Mr. Edne-y, at Garraway's.
JL Coffeehouse, on Tuesday December 18, at twelve o'clock

at noon, by order of the Commissioner under a Fiat in
Bankruptcy issued and now in prosecution against A. C.
Freeman, H bankrup t ;

A capital well built brick dwelling-house, and conspicuous,
corner double fronted butcher's shop, situate No. 77, Goswell-
road, corner of Owen's-row, Middlesex, held for a term of
twenty-one years, of which seventeen years were unexpired at
Lr.dy-day last, at the yearly rent of £52 10s.,. the 6xtures at
n valuation.

For printed particulars apply to P. H. Abbott, Esq., Official
Assignee, King's Arms-yard, Coleman-street; Mr. Tucker,
No. 45, Salisbury.-square, Solicitor-to the fiat; and to Mr*
F. T. Bit-chain, Solicitor to the mortgagee, No. 15, Bed-
ford-row.



E creditors of Thomas 'Jones, of the city of Gloucester,
JL T:mner, Dealer and Chapman., against whom a Fiat in

Bankruptcy l iat l i been awarded and issued forth against,
•are requested to meet the assignees of the said bankrupt ' s
vs'ate awl effects on the '2 1st day of December next, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon, at the office of Mr. Joseph
'Lewis, Solicitor, in the Il lackfriars, in the said c i ty of Glou-
•.cester, in order to assent to or dissent from the said assignees
working up or otlierwis.e m a n u f a c t u r i n g the stock in trade of
the said bankrupt, and making the same saleable ; and on other

TH£ creditors who have proved their debts under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy -awarded and issued forth against

Frederick Sherwood, of Corn wall -road, Lambeth,, in the county
of Surrey, Builder, Dealer and Ch;>pu)au,'are desired to meet
the assignee* of the- bankrupt 's estate and effects, oti Wed-

.nesdHy the 19th day of December iiust, at one of the clock- in
-Hie afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Hasing-
Jiall-street, in the city of London, to assent to or dissent from
the assignee? commencing or |<r.osucutii]g any suit ;>r sni<s in
equity against certain persons, to be named to the creditors
•convened at t he said meet-ing, in respect of a certain debt or
d;lits due to the bankrupt's estate ; and also to.assent to or
dissent frpm the saiil assignees commencing or prosecuting any
suit or, suits- at law against the said persons, any or either of.
then)-, relating to. the, said debt. .or debts ; or settling, arrang-
ing ox- compromising wjth. such persons,, or any of them, in
respect of the said debt or delits, or submitting to arbitration,
or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating to the said
subject matter; and on other special matters.

ffl^HK creditors who hare proved their debts under a
JL Fiat in bankruptcy awarded and issued- forth ugaiust

Robert Collier and Horatio Collier, are required to meet the
assignees of th« estate and' effects of the said' bankrupts, at.
the Cross Inn, in t h e ci ty of Oxford, on Saturday the 22d day
of December 1838, at-eleven- o'clock in the forenoon, to assent
to or dissent from the saiil,assis?nees consenting to the dismissal
of, or otherwise compromising, a certain suit, in Chancery,
wherein John Benbowratid ono/tiier are plaintiffs, and ihe said
assignees .and another are drfendants ; anil nKo to assent to or
dissent from the costs, of the said assignees in the said suit, and
incident thereto, being paid out of the estate ol the said bituk-
fupts ; and also to the said assignees relinquishing ail and every
claim and demand to the machinery anil (rxUires 'at Worsbam
Mills, in the pleadings in the said suit mentioned or referred
to ; and also to the said assignees consenting to and joining
in a conveyance of the said mil l - , machinery, and -fixtures in
the said pleadings respectively mentioned and described, to antv
mortgagee tlrereof, in satisfaction of the mortgages and other
charges existing thereon ; and also to the s-ml assignees com,-
jiramising and seitiiiii; all other matters in liispiite between
them and the said plaint iffs , in snci) manner and form as to
them the said assignees, or the major i ty of them, shall seem
uitec.

.THE RE AS by an Act. passed in the sixth yeat
* of1 the reign of His late Majesty Kin"; George

the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws
*f relating to Bankrupts," i:/ is enacted " That if
" any Trader shall file in the Office of the Lord
" Chancellor's Secretary cf Bankrupts a Dedara-
" tion, in writing, signe'l by s«r.h Trader, and
** atte-ste,d by an Attorney or Solicitor, that he
'* is insolvent or unable to meet his engagements,
*' the said Secretary of Bankrupts shall si^n an
" authority for inserting the said Declaration in
tf the Gazette, and that every such Declaration
" shall, after such advertisement inserted as afore-
" said, be an Aet of J^anlvruptcy committed by
" such Trader at the time when such Declaration
*e was filed, but that no Commission shall issuo
" thereupon, unjfiss it be sued out within t\ve
" calendar months next.after the insertiqn of such
*' advertisement, unless such advertisement shall
<e tove been inserted, within eight days after such

" Act of Bankruptcy after such Declaration filed ;
" and no Docket shall he struck upon such Act of
" Bankruptcy before the expiration of four (lavs
" next after such insertion in case such Connms-
" sion is to be executed in London, or before the
" expiration of eight days next after such inser-
" tion in case such Commission is to be executed
" in the Country:"—Notice is hereby given, that
a Declaration was Bled on the 24th dav of November
KS3S, in the Office of the Lord Chancellor's Secre-
tary of Hankrupts, signed and attested according to
the said Act, by

SAMUEL HOLMES, of Caimlen-street, Bethnal-green.
in the county ot" Middlesex, Brick-Maker, liiiilder, Dealer
and Chapman, that he is in insolvent circumstances,
and is unable to meet his engagements with his
creditors.

On the 26th day of November 1838, by

WILLIAM GRANT, of No. 36, Haymarket, in the parish
of St. Martin in the Helils , in the county of Middlesex, Clock
and Watch-Maker, that he is in insolvent circumstances-,
and is unable to meet his engagements with his creditors.

And on the 27th day of November 1S38, by '

SAMUEL PAUL BAGHOTT, of No. 39, Britannia-street,
Hoxton, in the county of Middlesex, Bookseller, Deale.r
and-Chapman, that he is in insolvent circumstances,
and is unable to meet his engagements w i t h - his
creditors.

W HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded HTU! issued
forth against Robert English, of Oxford-street, in the

county.of Middles*. Grocer, Wax-Chandler, Dealerand Chap-
man, and he be.ing declared a bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to Sir Charles Frederick Williams, a
Commissioner of Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, nn the
3d day »f December next, and on the 8th day of January
following, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely
on each of the said days, at Ihe Court of Bankrup tcy ,
in Basintrhall street, in the city of London, and
make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
eO'ects ; when and where the creditors are to come
prepared to prove the i r debts, and at the fir<t. s i t t i ng - to
•choose assignees, and at the last s i t t ing. the said b a n k r u p t
is required to finish his- examination, and the credi tors are
to assent to or dissent from the allmvivnce ot his cirtiiii-nu1.
Al l persons indebted to the said bankrupt , or t h a t havr and
or; his effects, are not. to pay or deliver the same 'nil to
Mr. .Fames Clark, No. 28, Saint SwithinVlane, Lontbard-
s'reet, the Official .Assignee, «-liom the Commissioner lias
appointed , and give notice to Messrs. Frankham and Dixon-,
No. 79, B:\singhall-street.

H K I t R A S a Fiat, in Rankr i tp tcy is awnr i lHi l ami i s x i i r d
forth aiianist Anne Stiles, of No. 84, Goivcr-strert ,

Be'.iford-s<|'iare, in. the county of Middlesex, Board ing and
Lodging HouH'keept-r, and sbe beiiii; declared a haii 'urupt
is hereby r e q u i r e d i < > su r render he r se l f ' to Josli'.ia EVMIS , Ks<|,
one of Her Majesty 's Commissioners of the Court of' Bank-
ruptcy, on t in-,5th day of December next, at t w e l v e at noon,
and on the 8th <!ay of January following, at eleven o\!i»ck iu
the fore-noon precisely, at the Court, of U . u i h n i j i t c y ,
in IJHiinsjhall- i treet , in the city of London, and make
a f u l l discovery and disclosure of her es ta te and elU'cts;
when and where t h e creditors are to come propai 'ci i to prove
their debts, and at the first s i t t ing to choose a>si-.;iiee.-., and
at the last-s i t t ing the said bankrimt is requ i red to H n i - s h her
esamination, nnd the creditors are. to as>unt to c.r <iis^i:iit
from the allowance of her cert if icate. All persons i n d e b t e d to
the said b a n k r u p t , or that havi; any of her e.fecU, are not 10
pay or deliver the same but to Mr. Jo!mM>n, Biuinghall-
street, the OHicial Assignee, whom the t 'ominUsiont t r lias
apiioiuteil, and give notice to Messrs. Walter am! Pembertoa,
Solicitors, 4, Sytuond's-inn,,Chancery-lane.
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"HEREA8 a Fiat in Rrmkriiptcy is awarded and issued

TV forth against Edwin Heath and .lohn Heath, of the
parish of Totnes, in tlie county of Devon, Linen-Drapers,
Copartners in trade, Dealers and Chapmen, and the)' being de-
dared h;uikru| ' ts are hereby required to surrender themselves
to 1lie Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or the major
part of them, on the 12th day of December next, and on the
8th day of .January following, at two o'clock in the afternoon
on each day , at the Star Inn, in the c i ty of Exeter,
and m a k e a fu l l discovery and disclosure of thei r estate
and e f f e c t < ; when and wiiere th^ creditors are to come
prepared 1o prove their debts, ;>.ud at the first sitting
to choose assignees, and at the last si t t ing the said
bankrupts are required to finish their examination, nnd the
cred i to rs are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of their
cer t i f ica te . Ail (persons indebted to tin; said b a n k r u p t s , or
that have any of I he i r ejects, are not. to pay or deliver the same
bu t to whom t h e . Commiss ioners shall appoint, but give notice
tft Messrs. P.laku and Lewis, Solicitors, 24, Essex-sum,
Strain!, London, or Mr. George Presswell, Solicitor, Totnes.-

%JO i I K H K A X a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issusi!
V" * for th :itt 'a»nst James Homer, of Newport , in l l i o c o u n t y

of M o n m o u l h , Leal her -Seller and Shoe Maker, Denier and
Cliapniau, and he being declared a bank rup t i « i i c r e l j v
r i - q u n c i l KI ^ n r f e i i d r r h i m s e l f to the Commiss ioners in
i i i c s.-iiii !•'!;;! nnmed , or the ma jo r par! of UKMI:, on the
10th day of Doc .-tuber next, and on the 8th, day of January
following, at two of the clock in the af ternoon on each or
the- said dajs . at the Commercial-rooms, Corn-street, in t h e
c i ty of M r i s j o l , and make a fu l l discovery and disclosure
of liis estate and tilects; wlien and where the credi tors
are to come prepared to prove t l ie i r debts, and at the
first s i t t ing to choose assignees, and at the last sitting
tlie said bankrup t is re(|iiireil to f in i sh his examination, and
the creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of h is certificate. All persons indebted to the said bankrupt,
or that have any of his ell'ects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mes-rs. Hicks and Ikaikenridiif , Solicitors, Harl le t t ' s -
bui ldings, Holborn, London, or to Mr. James Puliin Hinton,
Solicitor, 5, Exchange-buildings, Bristol.

rijpHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and
JL issued for th against John Dale the younger and Eli

At.kin, of Manchester,, in the county of Lancaster, and of
Sal ford, in the same county, Manufactur ing Chymists and
Dry-salters, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, in tend to meet

•on the 15th day of December next, at ten of the clock in
.forenoon, at the C'onimissioners'-rooms, in Saint James's-
square, in Manchester aforesaid (pursuant to an order of the
Court of Keview for that purpose), in order to take the Last
Kxamination of Eli Atkin, one of the said bankrupts ; when
and where he is required to surrender himself, and to
make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects,

.and finish his examination; and the creditors who shall ba
present at such meeting are to be at liberty to interrogate
and examine the said bankrupt, toucbingt.be discovery and dis-
closure of the estate and'effects of the said bankrupts.

fc-QBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Her
&/ Majesty's Commissioners authorised tj> act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 14th day of Jn!y 183S,
awarded and i ssued forth against Merchant Baker, of Hampton,-
in the county of Middlesex, Linen-Draper, Grocer, Dealer and
ChajMnan, will sit on the 18th Jay of December next,
at twelve of the clock at noon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, in
order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the'
estate and eii'ects of the said bankrupt under the said
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, in t i tu led " An Act to
amend the laws relating to bankrupts."

GEORGE CECIL FANK, Esq. one of Her
Majesty 's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date, the 13th of July 1838,
awarded and issued fortli against George Martin, of Oxford •
street, in ll ic county of Middlesex, Builder, Dealer and Chap-
man, will sit on tlie 18th of December next, at eleven in the
f.irenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in BasinghalJ-
street, in tlu» city of London, in order to Audit the
Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects' of

the said bankrupt wider the said Fyrf. pursuant
to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in tbe
s ix th year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth-, intituled " An Act to amend the laws
relating to bankrupts."

ROBERT GEORGE CECIL FANIC, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 18th day of July 1838,
awarded and issued for th against George Hanson, of 79, Fleet-
street, and of Bel l ' s -bui ld ings , Salisbury-square-, in the city of.
London, Cutler and Dealer in Plated Wares, will sii on (lie
18th day of December next, at half past twelve-of t h e clock:-
in the af ternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy., in
Basinghall-slrcfct, • in the ci ty of London, in order to Andi t :

the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects pf the
said bankrupt , under the said FiaV, pursuant to an Act of Par-
l i amen t , made :md passed in the s ix th year of the reign of
His late Majesty King George the Fourth, int i tuled " An Act
to amend ttie laws relating to bankrupts."

•gTpi OBKilT GKOKGK CECIL- FANE, F.sq. one of Her'
ti.\> M a j e s t y ' s Commissioners authorised to act under a'

Fiat in Bankrup tcy , b.-ming <\n\e the 20th day of J u l y lf-'38,
awarded and i s s u e d fo r th against Joshua Ewnanke, o( Craw-
ford-street, M«ry-le- l ione, in > l i e county <>f Middlesex, Draper,,
Dealer and Chapman, wil l sit on the 18th day of December'
nsxt, at one in. t h f a f t e rnoon precisely, at the Court of
B a n k r u p t c y , in Bji.-.in::h«ll-strt:t:t, in the city of London, to
A u d i t t.be Accounts oi the Assignees of tin- estate and effects of
the said bankrup t under the said Fiat, pursuant to an
Act of Parliament, made a-mi passed in the sixth year of the*
reign of His hue Majesty King Cieorge the Four th^ intituled-
" An Act. to amend t h e laws relating to bankrupts."

I

O'BERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Hef
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 9l i i - day of July
1838, awarded and issued for th against Thomas-M'Swiney,
formerly ot liss«x House, .Tonbridge-wells, in the county of
Kent, Builder a t id Mason, Dealer- and Chapman (but now a
Prisoner for Debt in the Queen's-Bench Prison, in the c o u n t y '
of Surrey), will sit on the 19th of December next, at eleven in. •
the forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in- Basing-
hall-street, in the c i ly of London, to A u d i t the A-ccoin'iusof the •
Assignees ot the estate and eliects of the saifl bank-
rupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Par-
liament, made and passed in the s ixth year of the reign-
of His late" Majesty King George the Fourth, -intitukd " An
Act to amend th« laws relating 3» bankrupts'."

^ SAMUEL- MARTIN FONBLAXQUE, Esq. -one of-"
$V Her Majesty's Cotuniissitfiiers authorised to act nnd<c>r a-
Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the ' 4 t h day 6f April
1837, awarded and issued forth against William Simpson,
of Kirby-slreet, -H.'ttton-sardrn, in the county of Middlesex,,
Victualler and Builder, Dealer' arid' Chapman , will sit on the -
I S i h d a y of December next , at' half past eleven in the fore-
noon precisely, at t hw Court of Bankruptcy, in B««inghnll— -
street, in t h e c i ty of London, in order to Audit tlier-
Accounts of the Assignee of the estate and effects uf the
said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of
Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of tbe reign of i
His late Majesty King George the. Fo'u'rth, intituled "An Act'-
to amend the laws relating to

J OHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of;
Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a -

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing dale the 12th day of . May 1837»
awarded anil issued for th against John Pownall U'ill iams, •
of East Stonehouse, in the county of Devon, Draper, Dealer-'
and Chapman, will sit on the I 8 t b day .of December-'
next, at twelve of t he clock at noon precisely,.
at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basing-hal'L-street, in the •
city of London, to Audi t the Accounts of the Assignee .of
the estate arid elFects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat, .
pursuant to an Act, of Parliament, made and passed in tbe sixth
year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the •
Fourth, intituled "An Act to' amend the laws relating to •
bankrupts."

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
Her Majesty's Com'm'issioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in1 Baulifuplcy, bearing-date -'the.7th -of February 18S8,
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^awarded and issued forth . against James Been, of Saville-
TOW, Burlingtc.n-gardens, in the county of Middlesex, Tailor,
Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 18th of December next, at
one in the afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in
Basinghall-street, in the city of London, to Aud i t the Accounts
•of the Assignee of the estate and effects of the said bank-
rupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament,
•made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, in t i tu led " An Act to
•amend the laws relating to bankrupts."

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one
of Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

•Fiat iu Bankruptcy, hearing date the 22d day of April
1833, awarded ami issued for th against Thomas Arber,
•of the Horseferry-road, in the comity of Middlesex, Builder,
Dealer and Chapman, wil l sit on the 20th of December next,
at half past eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the
Court of B a n k r u p t c y , in Oasinirhall-street, in the citv of
Lorfdon, to Aud i t the Accounts of the Assignees of
the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the
said Fiat, pursuan t to an Act of Parliament, made
.find passed in the sixtk year of the reign of His iate
Majesty King George the Fourth, in t i tu led " An Act to
amend the laws relating to bankrupts."

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONRLANQUE, Esq. one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act u n d e r a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, hearing date the 24th day of July
1838, awarded and issued forth .igainst William Grrville
Jones, of Greville-street, Brook-strcer, Hulhoni, in the county
-of Middlesex, formerly of Dulwich, in the county of Surrey,
Surgeon, also Chyiuist and Druggist, Dealer and Chapman,
•will sit on the 20th day of December next, at twelve of
the clock at noon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London,
in order to Audi t the Accounts of the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupt u n d e r the said Fiat,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in
the s ixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled "An Act to amend the laws
•relating ?o bankruDts."

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

•Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 12th day of Ju ly 1S38,
•awarded and issued forth against .lohn Franks, of Oxford-
jnarket, Oxford-5treet, in the county of Middlesex, Carpenter,
Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 20th day of December
«ext. at half past twelve in the afternoon precisely, at the Court
of Bankruptcy, in Basioghall-street, in the city of London,
to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and

'•effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an
.Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of the
jreign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled
" An Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts."

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

-Fiat in Bankruptcy, hearing date the 14th day of August
• 1838, awarded and i«s«ued forth against Thomas Mayo, late
•of the Eel Pie-liou-e Tavern, on the Ayte. Twickenham, in the
•county of Middlesex, Victualler (but now a Prisoner in the
Fleet Prison). Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 20th
•day of December next, at one of the clotk in the after-
noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basingliall-
street, in the city of London, to Audit the Accounts of
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act
•of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of the reign

• of His-' late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled
•*' An Act to amend the laws relating to bankruuts."

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners authored to act. under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 7th day of August
1838, awarded and issucri forth against James Mi l l e r , of
No. 140, Drury-lane, in the county of Middlesex, Sta ' iouer,
Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 20th day of December
next at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the
•Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city

• of London, in order to Audi t the Accounts of the
Assignees of the. estate and effects of the said bankrupt
under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parlia-

ment, made and passed in the sixth year of the reign
of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled
" An Act to amend the laws relating to bankfupts."

rjnilE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bear-
JL ing date the 10th day of Apri l 1838, awarded am/,

issued forth against Samuel Hus;o, of the borough of Truro,
in the county of Cornwall, Maltster, Dealer and Chapman,-
intend to meet on the 21st day of December next, at tweh-e
of the clock at noon, at Pearce's Hotel, in the said borough
of Truro, in order to Audi t the Accounts of the As-
signee of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt
under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Par-
liament, made and passed in tha s ix th year of the reign
of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled
" An Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts."

flMHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
M date the 1st day of May 1838, awarded and issued

forth against James Champion, of Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, Machine-Maker, Dealer and Chapman,
in tend to meet on the 19th day of December next, at
twelve of the clock at noon, at the Commissioners'-rooms,
in Saint Jumes's-stjuarc, in Manchester, in the said
county of Lancaster, in order to A u d i t the Accounts of
the -Assignees of the etale and effects of the said bank-
rupt, under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parlia-
ment , madt! and passed'in the sixth year of the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Four th , intituled " An Act
to ameud the laws relating 10 bankrupts."

rSIIIK Commision«rs in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
H date the 3d day of May 1838, awarded and issued

forth against Frederick Payne Watson, of Leamington-priors;
in ti te coun ty of Warwick, Builder, Denier and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the 20th day of December next, at two of the
clotk in the afternoon, at the Lansdovvne Hotel, in Leam-
ingtou-priors, in t h e said county of Warwick, in order
to A u d i t the Accounts of ihe Assignee of the estate
and effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant
to an Act of Par l iament , made and passed in the sixth
year of the reign of His late Majesty King Georsje the
Four th , in t i tu led " An Act to amend the laws relating to
bankrupts."

OHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. onr of
_ Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a
Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date the 27ih of October
1S25, awarded and issuoii forth against Samuel Williams,
of Fiusbury-squarf, in the county of Middlesex, Merchant,
will sit on the 20th day of December next, at two in the after-
noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-
street, in the city of London, in order to make
a Final Dividend o f t h e estate and effects of the said bank-
rupt; when and where the creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of
the said Dividend. And all claims uot then proved will
be disallowed. i

ROBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Her Ma-
jesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Commission of Bankrupt , bearing date the 5th day of Sep-
tember 1837, awarded and issued forth against William
Manning, Frederick Manning1, and John Lavicount Anderdon,
of New Bank-bui ldings, in the city of London, West India-
Mercliaiits, Dealers, Chapmen, and Partners, will sit on
the I 'J th day of December next, at. half past eleven o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Bas-
ii ighall-street, in thecity of London, to make a Further Divi-
dend of i he separate estate and eil'ects of William Manning,
one of the said bankrupt!; when and where the creditors,
who have uot already proved their debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove tht t same, or t'.c-y will be excluded the benefit
o f t h e said Dividend. Aiulcil claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

ROBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one uf Her
Majesty's Commissioners author ised to act unde r a

Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date Ihe 5lh day of Sep-
tember 1831, awarded and issued forth against Wi l l i am
Manning, Frederick Manning, and John Lav i t oun t Anderrion,
of New Hank-bu i ld ings in the c i t y of Louuon, West India
Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Partners, wi l l sit on the
I'Jth of December next, at half past eleven in the forenoon pre-
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e'rafely, at Hie Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinijhall-street, in tbe '
city of London, to make a Further Dividend of the separate es- i
tate and effects of Frederick Manning-, one of the said bank- ,
tupts ; when and where the creditors, who have
not already proved their debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will
be disallowed

ROBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 13th day of July
183S, awarded and issued forth against George Martin,
of Oxford-street, in the county of Middlesex, Builder, Dealer
and Chapman, will sit 'on the 18tli day of December next,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of Lon<i«n, in
Order to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of
the said bankrupt ; when and where tut creditors,
who have not already proved th-eir debts, are to come
prepared to prore the>same, or they will t,e excluded the
"benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

ROBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Her Ma-
jesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Tiat -in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 18th day of July
1833, awarded and issueii forth against George Hanson, of 79,
Fleet-street, and of Bell's-bUildings, Salisbury-square, in the
city of London, Cirtler and Dealer in Plaled Wares, will sit on
.the 18th day of December next, at half past twelve of the
clock in the afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in. Baslngh&H-street, in, the city of London, in order
to make a Final Dividend of the estate and effects of the said

• bankrupt; when and where the creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the
said. Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

ROBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, E«q. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

'Tint in Bankruptcy, bearing dale tlie 3lid day of July
1833, awarded and issued forth against Henry Lee, of
Down-street, Piccadilly, and of Matcomb-street, Belgriive-
-•square, both in the county of Middlesex, Saddler, and of Little

' Windmill-street, in the said county, Victualler, Dealer and
Chapman, will sit on the 19th of December next, at one of
'the clock in the afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, to make

• a Final Dividend of the estate and effects of the said
•bankrupt; when and where the creditors, who have net
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or .they will be excluded the benelit of the said
Dividend. And nil claims not then, proved wil l be dis-
allowed.

-TTJOBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Her
JLV Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 13lh day of November
1837, awarded and issued forth against Robert Mower, of
Shoreditch, in the county of Middlesex, Woollen-Draper,
Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 19th day of December
next, at half past twelve o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at
the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of
London, to make a Final Dividend of the estate and effects of
tbe said bankrupt; when and where the creditors, who have
not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

s

R OBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq.'one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to~ act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 15th day of Au^us
1837, awarded and issued forth against Alexander Knox, o
•Maddux-street, in the parish of St. George, Hanover square
in the county of Middlesex, Tailor, Draper, Dealer ant
Chapman, will sit on the 19Hi day of' December next, a
twelve of the clock at noon precisely, at the Couri

'' of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city o
London, in order to make a Final Dividend of the estate an<
effects of the said bankrupt; when and where the creditors
who have not already proved their debts, are to
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oiwe prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
lie benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then,
rored will be disallowed.

ROBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Her Ma*
jesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

•"iat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the l l t h day of February
K37, awarded auii issued forth aaainst George Blakistou
lobinson, of Cross-lane, Saint Mary at Hill , in the city of
Condon, Coal-Factor, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on
he 19th of December next, at half past two in the afternoon
recisely, at the Court of B a n k r u p t c y , in Basingliall-street,
ii the city of London, to make a Final Dividend of the estate

and effects of V l i e said bankrupt; when anil where the creili-
ors, who have .not already proved their tlebts, are to

come prepared to prove the same, or they will he excluded
the benefit of t l ie s.titl Dividend. And all claims not
lien proved will he disallowed.

ROBERT OEORGK CKCtL FANE, Esq. one of He*
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 27th day of December
1837, awarded ami issued for th pgain^ «.>o'» Hollowny, of
Brackne.ll, in the county of Berks, Grower a-'.d Draper, Black-
smith, Dealer and Cliapmau, will sir on the 18ih o December
next, at two in the afiernoon precisely. »i i'.>e Court >.i( Bank-
ruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city o/; Louiion, to make a
Final Dividend of the estate ami ert'ect* of' the said bank-
rupt; when and where I lie creditors, \vn<> date not already proved
Lhei r debts, are to tome (irepareu to prove the same, of
they "ill li« excluded the benefi t < » f the said Dividend.
And all claims not then pnneil will l>e di«altotv«'l.

ROBKKT GEORGK CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to net under a

Fiat in -Bankrup tcy , bearing date the 3d day of 'September
1834, awarded and issued forth against ''Thomas Shaitrak?
the younger, late of Hope-wharf, Commercial-road', and of
Salmon's-Iane, both in t l ie parish of Ann, in the
county of Middlesex, Coal-Merchant, Dealer arid Chap-
man will sit on the 18th day of December next, a't
half past two of the clock hi the afternoon precisely,
at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basiugl)all-sj.rect, in
the city of I/onilon, in order to make a Final Dividend of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupt; when and where
the creditors, who have not already proved their debt*, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

ROBERT GEORGE CECIL FANF., Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 2d day of April 1838,
awarded and issued forth against John Winder, of Little
May's»buildings, Bedfordbury, in the county of Middlesex,
Tobacconist, Dealer and Chapman, will sit no tbe 18tk
day of December next, at half past one of the clock
in the afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
in Ba&inghall-street, in the city of London, in order
to make a Dividend of the estate Bnd effects of the
said bankrupt; when and where the creditors, who have
not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

ROBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a.

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 26th day of July
1838, awarded and issued forth againit Joshua Ewbanke, of
Crawford-street, Maryle-bone, in the county of Middlesex*''
Draper. Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 18th day of
December next, at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at
the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basingball-street, in the city of
London, in order to make a Dividend of the estate and effects
of the said bankrupt; when and where the creditors w(i»
have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they'will be excluded the benefit of tbe
said Dividend. And all claims not tben proved will be dis-
allowed.

ED\VARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Cora-
missioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bank*

ruptcy, bearing-dale tile 2 2d day of May 1838, awarded
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and issued forth against John Humphries, of the Ship Tavern,
Great Yarmouth, in' the county of Norfolk, Victualler, Dealer
and Chapman, will sit on the 18th of December next, at
half past twelve in the afternoon precisely, at t he Court of
Bankruptcy , in, Basinghall-street, in the city of London,
in order to make a Dividend of the estate and eftects
of the said bankrupt ; when and where the credi-
tors, who have not already proved their debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will he ex-
cluded the benefi t of the said Dividend. And all claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

EDWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-
niis-ioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bank-

ruptcy, bearing date the 12th day of December 183C,
awarded and issued forth against Joseph Wnollelt, of Gould-
square, in the city of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
Hian, will sit on the 18th day of December next, at half past
eleven o'clock iti the forenoon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy , in Basinsrhall-street, in the city of London,
to make a Final Dividend of the estate and elTects of the
said bankrupt ; when and where the creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the benefit oT the said Divi-
dend. And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

..-&7\D\VARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-
Jl J missioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,
bearing date the 9th of March 1837. awarded and issued
forth against George Harvey, of Springfield, in the county of
Essex, Carpenter and Builder, will sit on the 18th day of
December next, al two of the clock in the afternoon
precisely, at the Court of bankruptcy, in Baf inshal l -
slreet, in the city of London, to make a Dividend of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupt ; when and where
the creditors, who have not already proved their debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the bene f i t of the said Dividend. And all claims
not theii i>roved will be disallowed.

EDWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-
missioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bank-

r i i f i icr , "ri t i i i is: da t e the 20th day o f . April 1837, awarded
and i>sued fortli against David Uiddick, of Cirencester, in the
fmnity of Gloucester, Tea-Dealer, will sit en the 18th day of

;Dec«rmber next, at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at
tlie .Court of Bankruptcy , in Basinghall-street , in the city
of London, in order to make a Dividend of the estate and
effects of of l b e said bankrupt ; when and where ihe credi-
tors, who have not already proved t h e i r debts , are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will l ie ex-

.-cluded the benefi t of the said D i v i d e n d . And all claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

TTOSHUA EVANS, Esq. one of Her Majesty's CoinmisT
' £? sinners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy ,
- bearing date the 9th day of December 1836, awarded and issued

Rgainst George Suggett, of Barbican, in the city of London,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 19tb of
December next, at eleven of the clock in the iore-
uoon precisely, at the Court of B a n k r u p t c y , in Bas-
isighall-slreet , in the city of London, in order to make
a. Dividend ot the estate and effects of the said b a n k r u p t ;
when and where the creditors, who have not already proved
thei r dents are to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded the : benefi t of the said Dividend.
And i'U claims not then proved wil l be. disallowed.

JOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of Her Ma-
jesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Commission of Bankrupt; bearing dale the 29 th day of .De-
cembi-r ISu'o, awarded and issued forth against Richard
R y l a n i and Wi l l i am Ryland, of Ravage-gardens, in t he city of
London, Corn-Factors, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,
will sit on the 18th 'day ot December next, at half past twelve
in the afternoon precisely, at t he Court of Bankruptcy,
in Basinghall-street, in the c i t y of London, in order to
make a Final Dividend or the separate estate and e f fec t s of
H'illiain Ryland, one of the said bankrupts; when and where
Tiic creditors, who have, not already proved their debts, are to
com* prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims uot then proved
will be disallowed.-

JOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of Her Ma<
j'esty's Commissioners authorised to act under..-a

Commission of Bankrupt, beating date the 29th day of:De-
cember 1825, swarded and issued for th against Richard Ryland
and William Ryland-, of • Savage-gardens,'-in-the ;.city-of
London, Corn-Factors, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,
will sit on the 18th day of December next, at half .past
twelve of the clock in the afternoon precisely, at .ithe
Courl of Bankruptcy, in Basin-jhall-street, in the city of
London, to make a Final Dividend of t h e . separate estate tiud
eftects of ' Richard Ryland, one of the said bankrupt?;
when and where the creditors, who have • not ' already
proved their debts,, are to come . prepared to prove .the
same, or they will be excluded the benefit -of the- iaid
Dividend. And all claims not then proved, will .be dis-
allowed.

TOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of Her Ma-
jesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date ttie 14th day of November
1837, awarded and issued forth against Benjamin. Wallis and
Robert Wallis, of Blackwall, in.the county of Middlesex, Ship-
Builders and Copanners, will sit on the 20th of December
next, at twelve at noon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, to make
a Dividend of the joint estate and effects of .the, said
bankrup t s ; when and where the creditors, who. have, not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove,the
same, or they will be excluded the benef i t of the said
Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

JOHN MERMAN MERIVALE, .Esq... one of Her. Ma-
jesty's Commissioners authorised . to act .under a

Commission of Bankrupt , bearing date the 19th day of January
1824, awarded and issued forth against Charles Palmer, of
Russell-street, Bermondsey, in the county of Surrey, Brewer,
will sit. on the 18th day of December next, at. eleven of the
clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of . Bank-
ruptcy , in Basinyhall-s treet , in the city of London, in order

• to make a Final Dividend of the estate.and effects of the said
bankrupt ; when and where the creditors, who have nut
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to p rove . the
same, or they will be excluded the benefit, of the said Divi-
dend. And all claims not then proved will be disal lowed.

X

JOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of Her Ma-
jesty's Commissioners authorised to act .under a

Commission of -bankrupt, bearing, date the 1st of January
1831, awarded and issued . forth against James Hook, of
Nicholas Jane, in the city of London, General Merchant,
wil l s i t o n t h e 18th day of December next, at half past eleven
in the forenoon precisely, at the Conrtof Bankruptcy, Basing"
hall-street, in the city of London, to make a Final Dividend of
the estate and effects of the said bankrupt ; when and where the
creditors, who have not already proved their debts , are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benufit of the said Dividend. • And all claims not theu
proved will be disallowed.

JOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of Her Ma-
jesty's Commissioners authorised to • ac t - .under a

Commission of Bankrup t , -bea r ing date the 16th day of April '
1817, awarded and issued - for th against-James Colieli, of
No. 12, Bishop<ga!e-strt.'et Within , in - t h e city of London,.
Merchant, Dealer ami Chapman, will sit on the 18th
day ot December next, at twelve of the clock at noon
precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy , in Rasinghall--
meet, in the city of London, in order to iuaUe Final a Di-
vidend of the estate and effects of the said- baokru'pt;
when and where the creditors, who have not already*
proved their debts, are )o come prepared to prove the same,
or they wil l be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend..
And all claims not then iiroved will be disallowed.

JOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of Her Ma-
jesty's Commissioners authorised to • act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, beating date the Cth day of June
1838, awarded and issued forth against Samuel Hoadley, of
New Bond-streetj in thfc parish of Saint George, Hanover-
square, in the county of Middlesex, Coach-Maker and Dealer,
will sit' on the 20ih day of December next,- at half past
twelve of the- clock iu the afternoon precisely,, at the
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Court of•".Bankruptcy, In • nas'inghall-street,, in the city
of London, in order to make a Dividend -o f the estate

. and . ell'ccts of the said b a n k r u p t ; , when nnd where the
creditors., who have not already proved their debts, are'
to come prepared to prove t h e same, or t h e y wi l l he ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not'
then iiroved wil l he disallowed.

TTOHN HERMAN MERIVALK, Esq. one of Her
9F Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy, hearing-date the 22d dav of January 1838,
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Hellyer, of No. 80,
Saint John-street, West Smith field, in the county of Middle--.
sex, General Tool, Pile, and Metal Warehouseman, Dealer nnd
Chapman, will sit. on the 20th d;iy.' of December next , at one
e'clock in the afternoon .p rec i se ly , at t h e Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Baiinghall-street, in the' city of London, in order
to make a Final Dividend of the estate and effects of the said
bankrupt ; when and where the creditors', who have
not already proved tbwr debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit or' the said
Dividend. And all chums not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

JOHN HERMAN. MERIVALE, Esq. one of Her M a - ,
jesty's . Commissioners authorised, to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, hearing; date the 13th day of December
1837, awarded ami issued fori h against Christopher Kicha rd^ -on ,
of Limeliou o, in the county of Middlesex, Tir.iber-Merchant
(trailing under the firm of Christopher Richardson and.
Son-), will sit on the 20Ui day of December next, a t '
tleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely, at the
Court, of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in tiie city
of London,- in order to make a Dividend of the estate and
effects of the sa'ul b a n k r u p t ; when and where the creditors ,
u-'ho have not already proved their debts, are to come pre-
pared to 'prove the same, or they wi l l lie. excluded
i"he benefit, of the said Dividend. And all claims not the.n
proved will be disallowed.

THE'Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 8th dav of June 1838, awarded and issued

for th against William Lori*;, of Warminster , in the i tounty of
Wilts', Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the J6th day of December next, at tun of the clock in the
forenoon,- at the Bath Arms, in Wanmnnter aforesa;d
'(by adjournment from the 20th day of October last), in
order to Further Audi t the Accounts of the Assignee of
the estate ' and effects of the said bankrupt under the said
Fiat, pursuant to-an Act of Parliament, made and pssed
in the sixth year of the ru i t f i i of Hi* la te Majesty K i n g
George the Fourth, i n t i t u l e d - " An Act to amend the
laws relating ti> bankrupts;" when and where the cre-
ditors, who lutve not already proved their debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same,' or thoy. will
be excluded- the benefit .of the Oivid.ciiil, And all claims
not then proved will be- ds flowed ; and 1he said Cnmmis-
sioHrrs1 H!M> intend to meet on the sami? >hvy, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon^ -inu> nl the same p.lace, in order to make a
FirRl, and Final Dividend of the estate and eli'ects of the said
bankrupt.

T f f ^ H E Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bear-
JL ing date, the I7 ih day of April 1838, awarded and

issued forth against Jolm London', of Studley, in the county of
Warwick, .Victual ler and builder, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet ori the 19ih day of December next, at eleven, in
the forenoon, at the Angel Inn," in Cirencester, in the said
county of Warwick, in order to receive Proof of Debts,
and also in order to Audi t the Accounts of the
Assignees <>f the estate and eti'ecUof the said bankrupt unde r
the said Fiat, pursuant to ,-ui Act o.f Parliament, maue
.»ud passef. iu tiie sixth year of the reign ot His late Majastv
King George the Fourth, i n t i t u l e d " An Act to ameinl
the laws relat ing to b a n k r u p t s ;" and-thesaid Commissumers
also in tend to meet on the same day, at twc.lve at no'nn,
Jind at.i . i ie same pitioti, in order to make .a Fi'rst and Final
Dii'idenil of the .estate and ell ne t s of .the said .bankrupt ;.
.when and where .the creditor-*., <V |KI l iave not Hl«;a(i.y piu.reiJ
• the i r ' j t j h t s , ate to come, p'repareii to prove .the same, or
tjiey wil l he B x c l i i d e t i the henu l i t of the saii i .Dividend. Ann
all .claim? .1101 Iheii : i> tove<l wi l l he ilisalli)wt>4>

D -2

nrsHE Commissioners In a Flat 3n Bankruptcy, bearing thtta ,
JL the 2 7 > h day of November 1838, being tiie ins t rument

of Renewal of ft Commission of' Bankrupt, bearing date t-lie
31st day of July 1R15, awarded and issued forth a^ain-t John
Wells, of Dunstew, in the county of Oxlord, Tailor, .Mercer,*
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the- 2i>d day of
December next, at twelve of the clock at noon, at the
White Lion Inn, in JUtnbury, in the said county of
Oxf'ird, in order to Audit the Accounts of tlia As-
signees of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under
the s-'iid ComDiUsion. pursuant to an Act of Parl iament ,
made and passed in the sixth year o f ' t h e reign of His late
Majest.y King Georae the Four th , in t i tu led •' An Act to
amend the laws' relating to bankrupts ;" and- the said Com-
uiissio.ners also intend ' to meet on the same dav, .at oue in
t h e afternoon, anil at the saaie place, to' make a Final
Dividend ol the es ta teand effects ot the said bankrupt; , when
art'l where the creditors, who have- not jiireiuly proved fch^ir
ilel)ts, are to come prepared to prove tiie same, or they^w.ill
be. excluded the bene f i t of the said Div idend . Aud nil claims
not then proved wi l l lie disallowed.

( 'H1|HE Commission er.«. in,a Coirnnissicn of Rankrupt , bearing
«. da te t h e I G t h of February 1819, and in the nature of ;t

Renewed Commission, bearing date the 10th day of July 1338,. -
awarded- ami is-ued forth a-ainst 'William French, liei'eftfore- '
of Heaton Norris, in 'the county of Lnncaster, (Jotton-Alanu*
fa'cturer, Dea)i*.r and Chapman, , intend to meet on the
22d day of' December next,, at. .ten. o'clock in the forenoon,
at the Commisioners'-roonii, in St. James's-square, IVlauchnS"
ter, in I he said c o u n t y , in order t« Audit the Accounts
of the surviving Assignee of tiie estate and eti'ects of tht-
said l ) a i ik ruy t , pursuant to an Act of Parliament, matj* and
passed in the sixth vear of (he reign o f . His late.
Majesty King George. the Fourth, int i tuled . "An Act_
to amend the laws relating to bankrupts ;" and the said Com-
missioners also in tend to meet on the. same day, at eleven lu
t h e forenoon, and at the same place, to make a .Dividend of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupt ; when, and where
the areditor-i , who have not already proved their debts, are to
coiui prepared to prove the. same, or they will be excluded th«
benefit of l i ie said Dividend. And all claims not then proved .
wil l be disallowed.

Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the. 7th day of November 1836, being the instru-

ment of Renewal of a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date.
the 4th day of March 1814, awarded and issued forth against
William Jiidd the elder »nd William Judd the younger, both
of Banbtiry, in the county of Oxford, and Richard Jndd,, of
Hirmingham, in the county of Warwick, Carriers, Copartners,
Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 22d day of
December next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at the White' -
'Lion Inn, in Banbury, in the said county of- Oxford',, to A,udit
the Accounts of the Assignees of the. estate and etlects of .-the
said bankrupts multr the said Fiat, pursuant to, an Act ot.Par*
l i f t tne i i t , made and • passed in the sixth year, of the reign of
His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An
Act to amend t i i e laws relat ing to bankrupts ;" and UMS

J, said Commissioners also intend to meet on the same day, at
eleven in the. forenoon, uud at Ihe same'place, in order to make
a Dividend of the separate estate and effects of the said William
Judd ' t l i e elder ; when and where the separate creditors, who
have not already pruved their ilebts, are to . come pjepni't'd to
prove the same, or, they will be excluded the benefit of
the said Dividend'; And all claims- not then. jir.aved* will
he disallowed.

THK Coi.niiiissioner.s'in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing., dale
the 12th day of July 1838, awarded and issued

forth William Smith, of Swarkest^wti Lowes, in the; county of
.Derby, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 24tli
day of December .next, at ten in the forenoon, at the County
Tavern, . in Derby, Derbyshire, to Audit the Accounts of
the Assii.rm'ts or the estate and. effects of the said bankrupt
tiiui.ur the said Faat, jmrsuatu t»» an Act of ' Parliament,
made ami passed in the sixth .year. of. the reign of
His la te Majesty King Gepr.gi' the Fourth, i n t i t u l e d " An
Act. to aiiiiuifi tha laws riibit'in^ to .bankrupts;"' nnd Ilia
sa.ii/ Commissioners also inte ,ncJ ' to niet-t on tl ifr sauia day,
at twelve, of' the clock at noon,. at the &aiuo nlace, to innUe a
Dividend ,o f ' t he . .estute and eifeets of tb.e' said bankrupt ;
when and wjiei'c the. creditors,, wlio ltiav.e-no.t Ktieady piuved-
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their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will he excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And
all claims not then yroved will be disallowed.

MMHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
S the 26th day of April 1838, awarded and issued forth

aemnst William Powell, of Sutton Coldfield. and of Moor-
s'reet, in Birmingham, both in the county of Warwick, Spade
and Saw Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
On the 22d day of December next, at eleven of the clock in the
forenoon, at Dec's Royal Hotel, in Teiuple-row, Birmingham
aroresaid, in order to Audit the Accounts of the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the
said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the
laws relating to bankrnpts;" and the said Commissioners
also intend to meet on the same day, at twelve at noon, and at the
same place, to make a First and Final Dividend of the estate
and effects of the said bankrupt; when and where the creditors,
who hare not already proved their debts, are Jo come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit
of the saia Dividend. And all claims uot then yroved will
be disallowed.

rflBE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 23d day April 1838, awarded and issued forth

against .lohn Nexvtou Simpson, of Bridlington-quay, in the
parish of Bridlington, in the county of York, Surgeon
and Apothecary, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 21st day of December next, at twelve of the clock at
noon, at the Talbot Inn, in New Malion. iu the said county
of York, in order 'to Audit the Accounts of the Assig-
nees of the estate and ell'trcts of the said bankrupt under
the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King fieorg* the Fourth, in t i tu led " An Act to amend
the laws reratinir to bankrupts;" and the said Commis-
sioners also intend .to meet on the same day, at the
•same hour, and at the same place, in order to make a
Dividenuof t h e estate and effects of the said bankrupt ; when
and where the creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove tlie same, or they
will be excluded the lieuefil of the said Dividend. And all
claims not then p.oved will be disallow ed..

HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
the 22d day of March 1838, awarded ami issued

forth against William Peace', of Leamington-priors, in ihe
couutv of Warwick, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, intend lo
meet on the 20th day of December next, at two in the aller-
iioon, at the Lansdowne Hotel, in Leamington priors aforesaid,
in order to make a Dividend of the estate and effects
of the said bankrupt ; when and where the creditors, who
have not already proved their debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

the laws relating to bankrupts;"'and also of an Act, prttsed
in the first and second years of the reign of His late Majesty
King William the Fourth, inti tuled " An Act to establish a
Court in Bankruptcy," the Cert i f icate of the said Jolm
Holme will he allowed and confirmed by the Court of
Review, established by the said lust-mentioned Act , unless
cause We shewn to the said Court to the contrary on or before
the 18th day of'December 1838.

K Commissioners 'in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, henr ing
date the 14th clay of June 1837, awarded and

issued forth against Moses Sharp, of Thornton, in the parisii
of Bradford, in the county ot York, Worsted 1'iece-IHanu-
facturer, intend to meet on the 20th of December next, at
twelve o'clock at n»on, at the Court-house, Bradford, York-
shire, to make a Further and Final Dividend ot the estate and
effects of the said bankrupt ; when and where the creditors,
.wh» have not already proved their debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

rHEKF.AS the Commissioners acting in the prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued fo r th

against John Holme, of Whiston, in the county of Lancaster,
Stone-Mason and builder, Dealer -and 'Chapman, liave
certified to the Right Honourable the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Brita'm, and to the Court ol Review
in Bankruptcy, that the said Jolm Holme hath
in all. things conformed himsel f according to the direc-
tions of the Acts of Parliament made and now in force
concerning bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that, by virtue of
an Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Ma-
jeaty Kjiig George the Fourth, intituled " Au Act to amend

U W / I I K H K A S the Commissioners acting in the prosecu-
** l ion of n Fial in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against Samuel Woods, of Manchester, in the; county of Lan-
caster, Manchester Warehouseman, Commission-Agent, Dealer
and Chapman (carrying on business in Manchester aforesaid,
under the firm of Samuel Woods and Company),
have certified to the' Right Honourable the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, and to the Court of Review
in Bankruptcy, that the said Samuel Woods hath in
all things conformed himself according to the direc-
tions of the Acts of Parliament made and now in force con-
cerning bankrupts ; this is to give notice, 'that, by vir tue of
an Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " Ati Act to amend the
laws relating to bankrupts;" anu also of an Act, passed in the
first nnd second yer.vs of tli£ reign of His late Majesty King
William the Fourth, inti tuled " An' Act to establish a
Court in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said- Saoiuet
Woods will be allowed and confirmed by the Court of
Review established by the said last-mentioned Act, unless
cause I'f shewn to the said Court to the contrary on or
before the 18th day of December 1833.

WHCHEAS the Commissioners acting in the prosecution
of a Fiat in Bank.-iipicy awarded and issued forth

against John Lester, of Derby, in the county of Derby, Shoe-
Miuuifacturer, Dealer and -Chapman, have certified to the
Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, -that
the said John Lester I m f h in all things co'.irbrmed him-
self according to the directions of the .Acts of Parlia-
ment, made and now in force concerning bankrupts ; this-'
is to give notice, that, hy v i r t u e of an Act, passed in the
s ix th rear of the reign of His late Mi'jesty King George the
Fourth, inliiu' .ed " An Act to amend the laws relating to bank-
rupts ;" and also of an Act , passed in t h « first and second
years of the reign of His la.'e AlRJes ty King VVilliam the Fourth,
inl i tu ' .cu " An Act to establ ish r. Conn in Kanl<rii | i lcy," the
Certificate of the said John Lester will be allowed and con-
firmed by t h e Court of Keview, established by the said last-
ujen.ioried Act, unless cause he shewn to the said Court to
the contrary on or before the 18th day of December 1838.

H K U E A S the Commissioners acting in the prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against David Davis, of Merthyr Tydvil, in the county of
Glamorgan, Linen-Draper , Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, and to
the Court of Review in B a n k r u p t c y , thai the said David Davis
hath in all things conformed himself according to the
d i r e c t i o n s of the Acts of Parliament made and now iu
force concerning bankrupts ; t l i i s is to give notice,
that, ) > y v i r tue of an Act , passed in the sixth year of the
reign of His la te Maje- ty King George the Fourth, in-
t i l n l e d " An Act to amend the laws re l a t ing to bankrupts ;"
n n < l also of an Act, passvd in the first and second years
of ill*1 re ign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth,
i n i i t u l e t l " An Act 10 es tab l i sh a Court in Bankruptcy,"
the C e r t i f i c a t e of Hie said Da\id Davis will be allowed
ami conf i rmed by the C o u r t ol Review, established by the
sail! las t -ment ioned Act , unless cause be shewn to the said
Court to the contrary on or before the 18th day of December
1838.

W H K I I K A X Mie Commissioner acting in the prosecution
of a Fiat in l ( a u l > r i i n l c y awarded and issued forth

against William Greenwood, of Farringdon-street, in the city
of London, Linen-Drupel-, Dealer ami Chapman, bath certified
to the Lord High Chancel lor of i>r«?at l lr i tain, and
to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy , that the said
William Greenwood l ia th in all thine* conformed him-
self according to the directions of the Ac.ts of Parliament
made and now in force concerning bankrupts; this is
to g i re LTD!ice, t ha t , by v i r t u e of aa Act, parsed in the
suthyear of the fe ign oi His late Majesty King Gebrge the
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Fourth, "intituled " Ail Act ' to amend the laws-relat.hj^ to
bankrupts ;" and also of an Act, passed in the first anil second

- years of the r.eiijn of His late Majesty King William the. Fourth,
int i tuled " An Act to establish a Conn in Bankruptcy," t h e
C f r i i l u - H i p of the said William Greenwood will be allowed
and confirmed by the Court of Rev iew, established by I lie suiil
l a s t -ment ioned Act, unless cause lie shewn to the said Court
to the contrary on or li«for« the 18ih day of December 183P

Notice to tlie creditors of George Young, jun. Wine-Merchant,
in Leith, now deceased..

Edinburgh, November 22, 1838.
TBnHE Lords of Council and Session have, on the requisite
JL application, appointed the creditors of the said George

Younjf , j un . tn meet: wi th in tbe Royal Exchange Coffee-house,
Edinburgh, upon Wednesday tlie 12th day of December next,
at two o'clock iu the afternoon, /or the purpose of choosing «
new Trustee on the sequestrated estate of the said Grorgt
Young, jun. in place of .lames Anderson, Merchant, in Leith,
tlie former Trustee, resigned.

Notice to the creditors of Mr. James Henderson, Fish-Curer,
at Clyth.

Wick, November 20, 1838.

THE trustee hereby.calls a general meeting; of the creditors
to be held .in Leith's ( aledonian. Hotel, Wick, on Fri-

day the 14th day of December next, at twelve o'clock at
noon, for the purpose of considering the present state of the
bankrupt's affairs, as detailed in the printed report by the
trustee circulated amongst the creditors clamiing ou the estate,
and to £ive such directions to the trustee thereanent, and wi th
a view to finally winding up the proceedings under the seques-
tration, upon the expiry of the. lease of Llytb:, as the meeting'
may consider proper.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry Revell
Reynolds, Esq. Her Majesty's Chief Commis-
sioner for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 3d day of December 1838, at the hour of
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
house, at Leicester, in (he county of Leicester,
and hold' a Court for the .Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry Revell
Reynolds, Esq. Her Majesty's Chief Commis-
sioner for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 5th day of December 2838, at the hour of
ten in the foien«on precisely, attend at the Court-
house,at Northampton,in the county o ['Northampton,
And hold a Court for the Relief of, insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that John Greathecl
Harris, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 3d day of December .I838y at the how of
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
house, at .the city of Exeter, iti the county, of
the same city, and hold a Court fair the Relief of
Insolvent Debtors, pursuant to the Statute..

NOTICE is hereby given, that John Greathed
Harris, Esq. one of Her Majesty's, Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 4th day of December 1838, at the hour of
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
house, at Exeter, in the county of Devon,
and hold a Court for the Relief o£ Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant-to the Statute- . v

NOTICE is hereby given, that John Greathed
Harris, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners for tbe Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 6th day of Dceember 1838, at the hour of
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
house, at Plymouth, in the county of Devon,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that .John Greathed
Harris, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 7th day of December 1838, at the hour of
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
house, at Bodmin, in the county of Cornwall,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that William Jotin
Law, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will
on the 3"d day of December 18.38, at the hour of
twelve at noon precisely, attend at the Court-
house, at Mold, in the county of Flint,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debiois, pursuant to the Statute.-

NOTICE is hereby given, that "William John
Law, Esq. one of Her Majesty's ^Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debiojrs, will,
on the 6th day of December 1838^ at the' Hour of
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the kCourt-
house, at Beaurnarrs, in the county of Anglesey,
and hold a Cou.it for the Relief of Insolvent
Deb-iois, pursuant, to tbe Statute..

NOTICE h hereby given, that John Greathed
Harris, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the llth day of December 1838, at the hour of
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at (he Court-
house, at. Dorchester, in the county of Dorset,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute. „_

NOTICE is hereby given, that John Greathed
Harris, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 13th day of December 1838, at the hour of
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
house, at the town of Southampton, in the county of
the same town, and hold a Court for the Reliwf of
Insolvent Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby .given, that John Greathed
Harris, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 15th day of December 1838. at the hour of
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
house, .at Salisbury, in the •. county of Milts,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that William J,ohn
Law, ,Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commit
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 12th:-day of December 1838, at the hour of

• ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Ctfurt~
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t Welch Pool, in the county of Montgomery
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolven
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT
DEBTORS.

Saturday the 24th day of November 1838.

The following ASSIGNEES have been appointed
Further particulars may he learned at 'the Office

' in Portugal-Street, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, on giving
the number of the Case.

.John Clarlison, an Insolvent ; No. 49,481 C.; John Bradley
4s>ignee.

John Wall, an Insolvent; No. 49,676 C.; William Smith
Assignee.

Edward Skay, an Insolvent; No. 49,612 C'.; Giles Carter
Assignep.

'Robert Harmer, an Insolvent; No. 49,449 C. ; William
Carter, Assignee.

William Blyth . an Inso 'vcnt; No. 49,685 C.; William Jen-
nings and Wi l l i am IVxton, Assignee-.

John Spencer, an Insolvent-; No. 49,479 C. ; Thomas Hamer
arid Richard Mitton, A-signers.

John Middleton Heslop, an Insolvent; No. 46,506 T.; Jame
Parkins, A'si^ni-e.

John 1'owles, an Insolvent; No. 46,501 T.; Henry Larekin,
Assigm-e.

Richard Martin, an Insolvent ; No. 46,443 T.; John Furze
ami William Graham, Assignees.

John Hastings, ;m Insolvent ; No, 46,609 T. ; Peter Henry
Joseph Baitme, Assignee.

Thomas Ramsay, an Insolvent ; No. 50,013 C. ;- June
Koutledue, Assignee.

John Brerlev Cbariton, an Insolvent; No. 49,576 C. ; Ed-
ward Rohson, As-ignee.

Thorn-5 Jones, an Insolvent; No. 49,614 C.; William Rees
the elder. Assignee.

Stephen Craggs an Insolvent; No. 49,514 C.; William Darl-
ing, Assignee.

Richard Brown, an Insolvent ; No. 49,663 C. ; William
Spencer and Janjep Tuhb, Assignees.

Thomas Hades, an Inso lven t ; No. 49,554 C.; James Iliggs
and Joseph Hcming, Assignee".

William Moody, au Insolvent ; No. 49,605 C ; John Robson,
Assignee.

COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT
DEBTORS.

Saturday the 34th day of November 1838.

pRDERS have been made, vesting in the Pro-
visional Assignee the Estates and Effects of the
following Persons :

(On their own Petitions.)

James WJiite, late of Stapleford.^and previously of Shrewtnn,
hq.lh in the county of Wi l t s , Schoolmaster and Land -
Measurer.—tlsisertnn Ani jHr .

John KaiUrick, late of J'udsei-, -near Leeds, in the west riding
of Yorkshire. Machine-Maker .—YorK Castle.

Georce Tower Rose, lute of No. 5, Amherst-terrace, Shackle-
well , West Hackney, in the county of Middlesex, previously
of Cheltenham-road, in the county of Gloucester, out ,of
business, formerly a Farmer. —In the Queen'.-; Bench.

Philip Burgess, late of Denmark-hil l , Camberwell, Surrey,
formerly of No. 61, Conduit-street,- Bond-street, in the
county of Middle^ex.lSuiierannuated Surveyor of Taxes.—In
the Quren's Bench.. . ,

John Keep', late of No. 21, East-lane, Walwortb, Surrey,
Coultuou Brewer, uow out of business, previously of Finch-

ley, Middlesex, in partnership with John Cos, as Brewers.—
In the Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex.

William Hutchin^s, late of No. 6, Bertnondsey-terrnce, Be*-
mondsey, Surrey, Master Mariner.— In ihe Marshalsea.

William Morris, late of No. 66, Princes-street, Leicester-
square, Middlesex, formerly a Feather-bed and Mattras*
Manufacturer, now out of business.—In the Debtors* Prison
for London and Middlesex.

William Wcs'brook, late of No. 22, RockinghaiM-row, New
Kent-road, Surrey, out of business, previously of No. 250,
Blackfriars-road, in the same county, China and Glass
Dealer.—In. Horsemonjjfr-lane.

Alfred Charles Dean, late of No. 1, South-street, East-street,
Walworth, in the county of Surrey, Retailer of Beer, pre-
viously of No. 12, Crown-street, Walworth aforesaid, out of
business, heretofore Clerk to a Wine-Mercbant.—In Horse-
nioiiirer-lane.

John Hi l l , late of the town and county of the town of South-
ampton, Carpenter, Joiner and Undertaker.—Southampton.

Charles Ritter, latt of No. 24, Frederick-street, Haujpstead-
road, previously pf No. 3, Davies-terrace, Davies-strcet,
Berkeley-square, both in Middlesex, Tailor,—In the Mar-
shalsea.

yR Jonsmi, late of North Cray, Kent, Schoolmaster, for-
merly of Keston, in the said county, Beer Retailer.—In the
Queen's Bench.

THE COURT f eft HELIEP Of INSOLVENT
DEBTORS.

NJJ.—See the Notices at the end of these Ad.
vertisements.

The following PRISONERS, whose Estates and
Effects have been vested in the Provisional
Assignee by Order of the Court, having filed their
Schedules, are ordered to be brought up before
the Court^ at the Conrt-House, in Portugal-
Street, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, on Tuesday the IStlji
day of December 1838, at Nine o'clock in the
Forenoon, to be dealt with according to the
Statute.

Arthur Graham, fortnerlv of the Northumberland's Head,
Fort-street, Old Arti l lery-ground, Middlesex, Licenced
Victualler and Dealer in Manufactured Silks, then of t h e
G.lohe-road, Mile-end-road, and late of the Duke of York,
Hertford-road. West Hackney, both in Middle>ex, Dealer in
Manu'actiired Silks, having also, at the latter jdace,. the
iiiamivenivnt of a Public- Imiise.

Robert S immons (also sued as Robert Simons, and as Robert
Symoihls), formerly of No. I, St. Patients Old-road, Mid-
dlesex, then of No. 3, Portland-place, Wai worth, Surrey,
and late of No. G, Portland-place aforesaid, Plasterer and
Builder.

William Braine the younger (sued as William Brnine), late
of No. 47, Princes-street, I-'dge ware -road, having for a short
l ime a Shop in Hamming's-row, St. Martin's-lane, both in
Middlesex. Carpenter, Stationer, • and Picltire-Dehler, but
latterly out of business (two daughters carrying on, for
hiit benefit, the business of Dress-Makers, Straw-Bonnet-
Makers, and Cleaners).

'hrlstian Rist St'eirly. form'erly of Watdour-street, Stfho, then
of No. 50, Hupert street, Haymiirket, then of No; 8, Blue
Cross-street, Leicester-square, then of Ryder• court, Leices-
ter-square, then of Blue Cross-street aforesaid, Tailor, then
of No. 19, GrVen street, Leicester-sqiiare, aft'l No. 6, Lit t le
Grojvunor-streat, ttfid late of No. 6, Lrttlfc Grffsvenor-street,
Gr»svenor-S'j iara, all in Middlesex, Tailor, wife carrying o\\
the business of a Milkwo'inan.

eorge Jenkins, late of Hampton Wick, IMiddlesex, Journey-
man Carpenter, Dealer in Fire Wood and Pork-Butcher.

Abraham Grellet (sued HS A.- Grellet), lare'<if No. 24; Notting-
ham-street, Mary le-hpne, for a short t ime loi'leinif-at No. 2,
Alpha road. Regent's |>ark, both in Middlesex, -Dealer ia
Clofh aitd'Glorhes, occasionally Letting Apartments.

ames Repent Ross, formerly of Seymour-street', Huston-
square, Middlesex, then of No. 63, High HoiWfrn, 'Middle-
sex, and of Hitchin,-Hertfordshire, tlien-of Norwood,Surrey,
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.and late of No. 2, Harriet-place, Southampton-street, Carn-
bervvell, Surrey, out of business or employment.

Thomas Bird Fountain (sued and committed and commonly
known us THornas Fountain), late of No. 65, Richardson-
street, Long-lane, Rermondsey, part of the time of No. I l l ,
Kent-street, Borough, Surrey, linker, durintc tlie t ime a
Prisoner in the County Gaol for Surrey, Horsemonger-
lane, and in the Marsh;i)sea Prison, both in Surrey.

George Key, former ly of No. 31, Queen-street, and afterwards
k of No. 28, Queen-street, b"tli in the New-cut, Lambeth,

Milkman, and late of No. 20, Mary's buildings, Isabella-
street, Gibson-street, Lambetb, all in Surrey, Milkman and
a Labourer.

Peter Stacy (sued and committed as Peter Stacey), formerly of
East Stonehouse, Devonshire, Baker, n*xt of Trene^less,
Cornwall, next of Launt-eston, Cornwall, Miller, next of
Morris Town, Devonport, Dealer in Flour on Commission,
next of Cornwall-street, Dcvonport, Devonshire, Retailer of
Beer and Dealer in Flour on Commission, next of Aberjjcley,
Denbigh, North Wales carrying on business w i t h one
William Woodman, as Millers, next of No. 36, Clerkenwell-
green, out of business, then of No. 8, Saint J.ibn-street-
road, Clerkenwell, anil part of the time of No. 22, Gray's-,
inn-lane, Holborn, Middlesex, Baker, afterwards a Prisoner
iu the Fleet Prison, London, and hiteofNo. 22, Gray'i-inn-
lune, Holborn, Middlesex, Baker, carrying on business
under the name of John Richards. (

Thomas Walker M'Gill (sued as Tliomas M'Gill the younger),
late of No. 85, Connuuglit-terrace, Edjpvare-road, and
formerly of Harmood- street, Haiupstend-roat!, both in Mid-
dlesex, Dyer,

Thomas Austin, late of No. 31, Hermitage-street, Hackney-
road, Middlesex, Foreman to a Silk Manufactory, previously
of Ni>. 10, James-street, Pollard-row, Beihnril-green-road,
and formerly of No- 13, Mape-street, Hethnal-green-roiit!
aforesaid, Foreman to a Silk Manufacturer, ami afterwards
of No. 80, Bethnal-greeu-road aforesaid, Fishmonger.

T.AKE NOTICE,
1. If Rny Creditor intends to oppose a Pri-

soner's discharge, notice of such intention must
be given, by entry thereof in the proper page and
column of the book kept for that purpose at the
Office of the Court, between the hours of Ten in
the Forenoon and Four iu the Afternoon, three
clear days before t.he day of heaping above men-
tioned, exclusive of Sunday, and ;exclusive both' of
the day of entering such notice and of the said day
of hearing; but in the case of a 1'risoner, for the
removal of wlioiu for hearing in the country- an

order has been obtained, but not carried into effect
by the Creditors, notice of opposition will be
sufficient if given one clear day before the day of
hearing.

N. B. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-street.

2. The petition and schedule, and all books,
papers, and writings filed therewith, will be pro-
duced by the proper Officer for inspection and
examinat ion, unti l the last day for entering op-
position inclusive; and copies of the petition
and schedule, or such part thereof as shall be
required, will be provided by the proper Officer,
according to the Act 7 Geo. 4. c. fi~.. sec. 7fi, or
1 and 2 Viet. c. 11 0., sec. 105, as the case may be.

3. Notice to produce at the hearing- any books
or papers filed with the schedule, must be given
to the ()f l icer having the custody thereof, within
the hours above mentioned on any day previous
lo the day of hearing.

4. Opposition at the hearing can only be made
by the Creditor in person, or by Counsel appearing,
for him.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the creditors of
Thomas Ford, formerly of No. .59, Rawstorne-street, Clerhen-
wcll, in the county of Middlesex, Gentleman, but now n
Prisoner in the- Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex,
s i tuate in \Vliitecross-street, in the city of London (whose
real and personal esia e and effects, by an order of the Court
for Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England, made on the 6th
day of the present mouth of November, hath become assigned-
to r.harles Wr i t fh t , . of No. 38, Ely-place, Holborn, in t h e -
county of Middlesex aforesaid, Attorney at Law, for the pur-,
pose of the Statute cf the first and second years of the reign of '
Her presmit M»jcsty, cap. 110, sec. 45; in t i tu led " An Act,
among other things i'or amending the laws for the Relief of'
Insolvent Debtors in England,") w i l l be held at the om'ce of
the said' Mr. Charles Wright, situate No. 38, Kly-place,
Holborn, in the' county of Middlesex aforesaid,-- on Thursday
the 13th day of December- next, at the-'hour of. twelve of the-
clock at noon precisely of t l ie same day, to approve and direct
in what manner, and at what place or places, the real estate of '
t he said Thomas Ford, the said insolvent, shall- be sold by'
public auctions

r/72 consequence of the numerous Notices of- Applications to Parliament for'
Railway Bills, and other Bills, which Notices must be inserted in the Gazette
before the expiration of the present Month} a. Gazette will be published'
T.o-morrowr Wednesday the 28M;]?

All Letters must be post paid. •
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